DESCRIPTION

The Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission Records include the minutes, correspondence, historical property reviews, and special projects of the Commission from 1971 until 2007. It also includes materials from related historic neighborhood associations. It is an open collection to which more material will be added as the commission turns over their records.

111 Boxes, 55.5 linear ft.

ACQUISITION

Donations by former and present commission members including James Ayres, Beulah Baker, Joana Diamos, Felipe Jacome, Teresita Majewski, Norma Niblett, Thomas Peterson, Alene Smith, and Alva Torres.

ACCESS

There are no restrictions on access to this collection.

COPYRIGHT

Requests for permission to publish material from this collection should be addressed to the Arizona Historical Society, Tucson, Archives Department.

PROCESSING

The collection was processed by Dave Tackenberg and Nicole Stocking in May 2008.
HISTORICAL NOTE

The Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission locates and nominates sites for listing on the local, state, and national registers of historic places, makes recommendations on state and federal grants for local preservation and restoration projects, and works closely with the state preservation officer in Phoenix. The commission is considered an interested party whenever buildings more than 50 years old are remodeled, restored or demolished or when new construction may uncover pre-historical artifacts or remains. They also make recommendations to the city and county governments regarding zoning ordinances, special projects and programs.

During the 1960s Tucson had several committees involved in preservation activities. Two of these were the Historical Sites Committee and the Historical Areas Committee. In 1969/70, both committees were dismissed by the mayor and city council. A group of citizens (including some former members of the two committees) came together and formed the Historic Tucson Committee. In 1971, they petitioned the new mayor of Tucson for official status, and on September 9, 1971, the Tucson City Council created the Tucson Historical Committee (THC). The THC existed strictly as an advisory board to make recommendations to the mayor and city council regarding existing designated historical structures, sites, areas and districts; to make suggestions for new designations; and to assist the City Historian in maintaining the city archives. Their duties essentially consisted of gathering as much information as possible about historical locales in the city and making recommendations for improvements in existing designated locales.

The committee soon realized that the town of South Tucson and the unincorporated areas of Pima County had many valuable historical and pre-historical sites that also needed protection and restoration. Effective July 1, 1974, the THC was reorganized as the Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission (TPCHC) by joint resolutions of the City of Tucson, the Town of South Tucson, and Pima County. Pima County received five seats on the commission, South Tucson one, and the City of Tucson retained twelve of the original eighteen seats. Funding for the commission’s operating expenses was split between the City of Tucson and Pima County. With the new inter-governmental status, the Commission’s functions changed, although it remained essentially an advisory committee. The Commission no longer assisted the city historian, instead it advised all three municipal governments and helped coordinate multi-jurisdictional projects. Also, it became the official agency for planning the local and national bicentennial anniversary celebrations in Tucson for 1975 and 1976.

Since 1974 additional changes have been made regarding the commission members and its powers. In 1988, a resolution was passed enacting term limits on commissioners. Later that year the Tucson City Council changed the requirements for the commissioners it selects to ensure that there would always be an architect, an historian, and archaeologist, a land use planner, and a realtor/developer/appraiser on the Commission. In 1989 the commission’s size increased to twenty-three members when Pima County was allowed an additional five seats. Obtaining Certified Local Government status in 1990 allowed the Commission to distribute state and federal grant monies for preservation and restoration projects.
Chairs of the Committee/Commission

Kieran McCarty  September 7, 1971 to January 1973  
(then became vice-chair under Alene Smith)
Alene Smith  (Mrs. Paul C.)  January 1973 to February 1974  
(was previously vice-chair under Kieran McCarty)
Thomas Peterson  February 1974 to September 1988
Mario Cota-Robles (acting)  September 1988 to October 1988  
(had been vice-chair under Thomas Peterson)
Felipe Jacome  October 1988 to May 1991
Joana Diamos (acting)  May 1991 to December 1991  
(had been vice-chair under Felipe Jacome)
Joana Diamos (elected)  December 1991 to December 1992
James Ayers  December 1992 to 1998  
(had been vice-chair under Joana Diamos)
Teresita Majewski  1999 to Present
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The collection contains the records of the Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission, along with materials from other historic predecessor organizations (Historic Sites Committee, Historic Tucson Committee, and the Tucson Historical Committee). The collection consists of organization meeting agendas, minutes, correspondence with the city and with the State Historical Preservation Office, property zoning and code discussions, historical property reviews, and budget and funding information. In addition the records also include materials received by the commission related to local area historic neighborhood organizations and areas including Fort Lowell, Sam Hughes, West University, Armory Park, Pie Allen, El Presidio, Barrio Historico, Rio Nuevo, and the Tucson Barrio Association. Numerous special projects and programs within the community and impacting historic areas are also represented. Some of these programs include the Arizona Bicentennial, Tucson’s 200th Birthday Celebration, Rillito Corridor Study, the Aviation Corridor Study, Historic Survey of Downtown Tucson, Temple of Music and Art Rehabilitation Plan, Tucson Downtown Transit Center, the “Sonoran Plan”, the Avalon Mansion Renovation and the Mission Road/Congress Street Improvement Project. Additional repetitive yearly events also included are National Historic Preservation Week and Tucson Birthday (also called Founder’s Day) activities.

Records are organized into two series. Series 1 consists of materials related to the general history, background, mission, and goals of the Historical Commission. Commission policies, objectives and the transition from the Historical Committee to the Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission are also present. Tucson community chronology, pamphlets on historic districts, sites and structures along with maps are located here. Early activities of the Tucson Historical Committee include correspondence, membership listings, meeting agendas and minutes as well as reports to the mayor.

Series 2 contains yearly Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission records. Within each year group Commission records are organized by subject including meeting agendas, minutes, correspondence, awards, subordinate committee materials, historic property review applications, budget and funding, special project/events, and local neighborhood association materials. Historic property reviews provide a major focus for Commission activities by reviewing plans for renovation, construction, or modifications to historic structures. Applications to the committee are made by individual property owners, architects, and/or contractors. Reviews are arranged by the year of the application to the committee and assigned a case number. An effort has been made to also list the property address and modification applied for in the finding guide. Some applications are missing or incomplete and many of the submissions include drawings. Special event/projects containing multiple folders and years in planning are generally found under the first year that planning commenced for the activity. Some photographs highlight Tucson birthday and bicentennial celebrations as well as historic structures (such as the Avalon mansion) and other miscellaneous activities.
Box and Folder Listing

Series 1: General Commission History and Tucson Historical Committee Records, 1971-1997

Box 1

Folder 1 Tucson Chronology 1971
f.2 Tucson Historical Commission History 1974
f.3 Committee Transition to Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission 1974
f.5 Historic Division Advisory Board Organization & Procedures 1995
f.6 Mission Statement/Goals/Objectives 1989/N.D.
f.7-8 Resolutions & Ordinances Associated with Commission Creation 1974
f.10 Petition and Ordinance 1971
f.11 Historic Districts, Sites, and Structures Listing N.D.
f.13 Maps of Historic Districts 1976
f.14 Pamphlet “Checklist for Developers” 1991
f.15 Pamphlet “Celebrating Tucson’s Heritage” (Draft) 1996
f.16 Tucson City Publications and MISC Items 1977
f.17 Preservation Information (Tucson Related) 1976
f.18 Revisions to the Site Analysis Requirements(with reference to Tucson city procedures) 1987
f.19 National Register Standards and Guidelines N.D.

1971 Committee Materials

f.20 Committee Correspondence 1971
f.21 Tucson’s Birthday Planning 1971
f.22 Committee Membership 1971

1972 Committee Materials

f.23 Committee Membership 1972
f.24 Meeting Agendas & Minutes 1972
f.25 Committee Correspondence 1972

Box 2

f.26 Property Zoning & Codes – Ordinances Establishing Historical Zones 1972
f.27 Committee Reports to Mayor 1972
f.28 Budget & Finances 1972
f.29 Barrio Historico Historic Zone 1972

1973 Committee Materials

f.30 Committee Membership 1973
f.31 Master Mailing List 1973
f.32-33 Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1973
f.34-35 Committee Correspondence 1973
f.36 Committee Reports to Mayor 1973
f.37 Budget and Finances 1973
f.38 Tucson Birthday Celebration Photos 1973
f.39 Study/Projects – “An 1880’s Sunday in the Park” 1973
f.40 Study/Projects – “An 1880’s Sunday in the Park” Report 1973
f.41 Study/Projects – Tucson 200 Birthday Celebration (Committee Meeting and Initial Plans) 1973

Series 2: Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission Records, 1974-Present

Box 3

1974 Commission Materials

f.42 Committee Membership 1974
f.43 Study/Project – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Proposed Budget/Funding) 1974/1975
f.44 Committee Membership 1975
f.45 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Tucson Bicentennial Report) 1975
f.46 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Tucson Mayor Murphy Proclamation) 1975
f.47 Study/Projects - Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Organization Chart/POC Listings) 1975
f.48 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Bicentennial 200 Committee Meetings) 1974/1975
f.49 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Events Scheduling – Copies) 1975
f.50-51 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Events Scheduling) 1975
f.52 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Events Support 1975 Listing) 1975
f.53 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Master Mailing 1975 List) 1975
f.54 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Correspondence/Initial Plan) 1973
f.55 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Correspondence and Misc.) 1974

Box 4

f.56-64 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Correspondence and Misc.) 1975

Box 5

f.65-66 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Correspondence and Misc.) 1975
f.70 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Official Program) 1975
f.68 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Event Descriptions) 1975
f.69 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Program Announcements) 1975
f.70 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Publication Articles) 1975
f.71 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Activity Expenditures) 1975
f.72 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Event’s Appreciation Listing) 1975
f.73 Study/Projects – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Stationary) N.D.
f.74 Duplicate Photos – Tucson’s 200 Birthday Celebration (Parades) circa 1975
  - Carnival
  - Native Americans
f.75-76 Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1974
f.77 Tucson Historic Committee - Correspondence 1974

Box 6

f.78-80 Tucson Historic Committee – Correspondence 1974
f.81 Property Zones and Codes – Historic Zone Ordinance 1974
f.82 Property Zones and Codes – Proposed Historic Zone Ordinance 1974
f.83-85 Tucson Historical Committee – Budget and Finances 1974
f.86 Study/Projects – Tucson’s Birthday Planning 1974
f.87-88 Tucson Birthday Celebration - Photos 1974
  - Parade
  - Ceremonies
  - Carnival
f.89 Tucson Historic Structures – Photos 1974
  - Historic Buildings
f.90 Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Time Capsule – Ceremonies Dec. 11, 1976) 1976
f.91 Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (University of Arizona Activities) 1976
f.92 Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Bicentennial Ball) 1976/1977
f.93 Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Anza Expedition 1775-1776) 1975

Box 7

f.94-98 Bicentennial – Freedom Train - Photos 1976
  - Historical Re-enactments
  - Festival
  - Trains
f.99 Bicentennial – Misc. Activities - Photos 1976
  - Ceremonies
  - Marching Bands
  - Exhibits
f.100  Bicentennial – Mormon Celebration - Photos  1975
   • Theatre Performance
   • Historical Costume
f.101  Bicentennial – Refreshment Booths - Photos  1975
   • Refreshments
   • Festival
f.102  Bicentennial – Dedication of Freeman Bench - Photos  1975
   • Theatre Performance
   • Historical Costume
   • Band
f.103  Bicentennial – Youth Day Activities - Photos  1975
   • High School Athletics
   • Flag Raising
f.104  Bicentennial – Misc. Activities - Photos  1975
   • Senior Citizens
   • Parade
f.105  Bicentennial – Misc. Images/Events - Photos  1975
   • Pageant
   • Parade
   • Historical Costume
f.106  Bicentennial – Flag Raising Ceremonies - Photos  1975
   • Flag Raising
   • Marching Bands
f.107  Bicentennial – Touring Exhibit - Photos  1975
   • Ceremonies
   • Exhibits
   • Historical Costume
f.108-111  Bicentennial – Parade - Photos  1975
   • Historical Costume
   • Classic Cars
   • Parade

Box 8

f.112  Bicentennial – Misc. Activities – Photos  1975
   • Parade
   • Ceremonies
   • Letter to Commission with photo attached
f.113  Bicentennial – Meeting – Photos  April 25, 1975
   • Event Planning
   • Speeches
   • Bands
f.114  Bicentennial – Marathon Race – Photos  February 15, 1975
   • Runners
   • San Xavier del Bac
f.115  Bicentennial – Historical Society Dedication - Photos  1975
   • Ceremony
   • Historical Costume
   • Arizona Historical Society Building

f.116  Bicentennial – Los Charros and Casa Cordova  1975
   • Mexican dancers
   • Mariachis

f.117  Bicentennial – Women’s Day Activities  1975
   • Exhibits
   • Freemont House

1975 Commission Materials

f.118  Meeting Agenda and Minutes  1975
f.119  City Correspondence and Misc. Items  1975
f.120  Budget and Finances  1975
f.121  “Las Cuatro Cosava” – Photos  1975
   • Historic Buildings
f.122  Bicentennial – Photos  1975
   • Mexican Dancers
   • Fireworks
f.123  Tucson Birthday Celebration Photos (Misc. Images)  N.D.
   • Parades
   • San Xavier del Bac
   • Native American dancers
   • Mexican American dancers
f.124  Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Project Proposal Review Committee and Correspondence)  1974-1976
f.125-6 Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Group Proposals)  1974-1975

Box 9

f.127  Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Group Proposals)  1974-1975
f.128  Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Phoenix/Tucson Joint Committee)  1975
f.129  Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Newsletters and Clippings)  1975
f.130  Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Program Guidance)  1975
f.131  Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Pamphlets and Program Announcements)  1976
f.132-3 Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Correspondence and Misc. Items)  1975-1976
f.134  Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Christmas Horizons Programs)  1975-1976
f.135  Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (American Freedom Train)  1975-1976
f.136  Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Honor for Retired Teachers)  1976
Box 10

f.137 Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (La Dona del Dia Award) 1976
f.138 Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Time Capsule – Drawings/Clippings) 1976
f.139 Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Time Capsule – Committee Meetings) 1976
f.140 Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Time Capsule – Item Listing) 1976
f.141 Study/Project – Arizona Bicentennial Activities (Time Capsule – Correspondence) 1976-1977

1976 Commission Materials

f.142 Committee Membership 1976
f.143 Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1976
f.144 City Correspondence and Misc. Items 1976
f.145 Property Zoning and Codes – Historic District Zoning Code 1976
f.146 Property Zoning and Codes – Zoning Code Amendment 1976
f.147 HDR Report – Dwelling Restructure, 525 South 6th Ave (HRD 76-1) 1976
f.148 Budget and Finances 1976
f.149 Tucson Birthday Celebration – Photos 1976
  • Native Americans
f.150 Study/Project – Proposal to Rename Catalina Park to Abraham Lincoln 1976

Box 11

f.151 Fort Lowell Historic District – Establishment of District 1976-1982
f.152 El Presidio Historic District – National Nomination 1976
f.153 El Presidio Historic District History 1976
f.154 Armory Park Historic Presidential District – National Nomination 1976
f.155 Historic Preservation Pamphlets and Information (General) 1976
f.158 Preservation Guidance – “Key Action on Archaeology and Historic Preservation” N.D.
f.159 Preservation Pamphlets and Information 1976

1977 Commission Materials

f.160 Committee Membership 1977
f.161 Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1977
Box 12

f.162-4 City Correspondence and Misc. Items 1977
f.165 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office 1977
f.166 Property Zoning and Codes – Historic District Zoning Code 1977
f.167 Property Zoning and Codes – Resource Materials Supporting Historic Zone Ordinance 1977
f.168 HDR Report – Property Demolition, 631-639 South 6th Ave (HDR 77-1) 1977
f.169 HDR Report – Porch Addition, 612 S. 5th Ave (HDR 77-3) 1977
f.170 HDR Report – Roof/Remodeling, 106 E. 17th St (HDR 77-4) 1977
f.171 HDR Report – Replace Roof, 459-461 S. Convent Ave (HDR 77-5) 1977
f.172 HDR Report – Building Permit[?] 631-639 S. 6th Ave (HDR 77-6) 1977
f.173 HDR Report – New Wall, 40 E. 14th St (HDR 77-7) 1977
f.174 HDR Report – Grape Arbor, 482-484 S. Convent Ave (HDR 77-8) 1977
f.175 HDR Report – Replace Porch and Additional Bedroom, 619 S. 4th Ave (HDR 77-9) 1977
f.176 HDR Report – Remodel Residence, 748 S. 4th Ave (HDR 77-10) 1977
f.177 HDR Project – Lyon-Romo Sign (HDR 77-12) 1977
f.178 HDR Report – New Addition, 350 S. Convent Ave (HDR 77-13) 1977
f.179 HDR Project – New Signs, Armory Park Senior Citizen’s Center (HDR 77-14) 1977
f.180 HDR Report – New Wall, 475 S. Stone Ave (HDR 77-15) 1977
f.182 HDR Report – Roof Remodeling, 529 S. Otero (HDR 77-17) 1977

Box 13

f.183 HDR Report – Patio Cover, 820 S. 2nd Ave (HDR 77-18) 1977
f.184 HDR Report – New Sign, Tucson Museum of Art (HDR 77-20) 1977
f.185 HDR Report – New Addition, 155 W. Council St. (HDR 77-21) 1977
f.186 HDR Project – Remodel and Development of Duplex, West Simpson St (HDR 77-22) 1977
f.188 HDR Project – Roof Repair Project 1977
f.189 HDR Report – New Addition, 155 W. Council St 1977
f.190 HDR Report – Room Addition, 518 S. Meyer 1977
f.191 HDR Project – W.S. Bogulas Property, 570 S. Main 1977
f.192 Budget and Finances 1977
f.193 Study/Project – Tucson’s Birthday Planning 1977
f.194 Tucson Birthday Ceremonies – Photos 1977
• Flag Raising Ceremony, Downtown Tucson 1977
f.195 St. Augustin Fiesta – Photos 1977
• Casa Cordova
• Mexican Dancers
f.196 Study/Project – Historic District Tours 1977
f.197 Study/Project – Historic District Workshop 1977
f.198 Study/Project – Housing and Community Development Block Grand Program for Tucson 1977-1978
1978 Commission Materials

Box 14

f.199 Meeting Agenda and Minutes 1978
f.200-6 City Correspondence and Misc. Items 1978
f.207 HDR Report – Historical Area Restoration Projects (General) 1978
f.208 HDR Report – Fish House Restoration, 119 W. Main Ave (HDR 78-1) 1978
f.209 HDR Report – Gutierrez Shed and Addition, 704 S. Osborne Ave (HDR 78-2) 1978
f.210 HDR Report – Addition to Schorr Law Office, N. Meyer Ave (HDR 78-3) 1978
f.211 HDR Report – “The Peoples Club Sign” 417 S. Fifth Ave (HDR 78-4) 1978

Box 15

f.212 HDR Report – Restoration of Steinfeld House, N. Main Ave (HDR 78-6) 1978
f.214 HDR Report – Beal Law Office, 223 N. Church Ave (HDR 78-5 and HDR 78-8) 1978
f.215 HDR Report – Roofing and Window Restoration, 570 S. Main Ave (HDR 78-9) 1978
f.216 HDR Report – Additions to Wall, North Main Ave (HDR 78-10) 1978
f.218 HDR Report – Carriage House Remodeling, W. Franklin St (HDR 78-12) 1978
f.219 HDR Report – Remodeling/Alterations, 293 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 78-13) 1978
f.220 HDR Report – Sign Application, 293 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 78-14) 1978
f.221 HDR Report – Sign Application, 155 W. Council St (HDR 78-15) 1978
f.222 HDR Report – New Development, 405 N. Court (HDR 78-16) 1978
f.223 HDR Report – Fish Home Restoration, 119 Camino Real (Main Ave) (HDR 78-17) 1978
f.224 HDR Report – Stevens Home Restoration, 155 N. Main Ave (HDR 78-18) 1978
f.226 HDR Report – Samaniego House Restaurant, Request For Variance 1978
f.227 Budget and Finances 1978

Box 16

f.228 Study/Project – Tucson’s Founding Day 1978
f.229 Study/Project – National Historic Preservation Week 1978
f.230 Tucson Birthday Celebration – Photos 1978
  • Ceremony, Downtown Tucson
f.231 Study/Project – El Paso and Southwestern Railroad Park Plant Study 1978
f.232 Study/Project – Historic District Sign Code Provisions 1978
f.233 Study/Project – Preservation For Profit Workshop 1978
f.234 Study/Project – Revised Current Housing Distribution and Needs Assessment 1978
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study/Project</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant Land Development/Scattered Site Development Project</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory of Landmark and Historic District Commissions</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pima County Housing Elements</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Districts Resource Directories</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrio Historico Historic Zone</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directories of Historical Commissions and Preservation Organizations</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1979 Commission Materials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study/Project</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Committee Membership</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Agendas and Minutes</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Correspondence and Misc. Items</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study/Project</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence with State Historical Preservation Office</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Hannah House, 420 E. 18th St (HDR 79-1)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – New Residence, 450 N. Court Ave (HDR 79-2)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Roof Construction and Renovation, 417 S. 4th Ave (HDR 79-3)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Repair to Rear of Building, 612 S. 5th Ave (HDR 79-4)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Structure Remodeling, 301 S. Convent Ave (HDR 79-6)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Wall Construction, 186 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 79-8)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – House Renovation, 647 S. 4th Ave (HDR 79-9)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Demolition Permit, 255 N. Main (HDR 79-10)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Hiram Stevens Home, 173 N. Main Ave (HDR 79-11)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Remodeling, 6266 W. Cushing St (HDR 79-12)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Record – New Storage Building, 441 S. 4th Ave (HDR 79-13)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Kitchen Addition, 521 S. 5th Ave (HDR 79-14)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – New Residence Development, 405 N. Court Ave (HDR 79-15)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Porch Restoration and Remodeling, 328 E. 12th St (HDR 79-17)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Room Addition, 629 S. Herbert Ave (HDR 79-18)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Rehabilitation, 186 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 79-20)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – New Addition, 420 E. 18th St (HDR 79-21)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – City Courts Building Remodeling, 161 W. Aleda (HDR 79-22)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Porch Addition, 460 S. 5th Ave (HDR 79-23)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study/Project</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – Develop Landscape, 234 N. Main (HDR 79-24)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDR Report – New Residence, 405 N. Court Ave (HDR 79-25)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f.272 HDR Report – Develop Landscape, 234 N. Main Ave (HDR 79-26) 1979
f.274 HDR Report – Rehabilitation Telles Court, 186 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 79-28) 1979
f.275 Budget and Finances 1979
f.276 Study/Project – Tucson’s Founding Day 1979
f.277 Study/Project – National Historic Preservation Week 1979
f.278 Granada Avenue Widening Project 1979
f.279 Study/Project – Downtown Core Remodeling Project 1979
f.280 El Presidio Neighborhood Plan 1979
f.281 Study/Project – Historic Locomotive #1673 1979/1983/1992
f.282 Study/Project – Historic Locomotive #1673 2000-2001
f.283 El Presidio Historic District – Correspondence and Misc. 1979-1981
f.284 Armory Park Historic District 1979-1986
f.285 Sign Code Advisory Committee Recommendation 1979
f.286 Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1980

Box 19

f.287-290 City Correspondence and Misc. Items 1980
f.291 HDR Report – Armory Park Senior Citizen Center (HDR 80-1) 1980
f.293 HDR Report – Building Reconstruction, 377 S. Convent (HDR 80-3) 1980
f.294 HDR Report – Residential Revision, 501 S. 5th Ave (HDR 80-4) 1980
f.296 HDR Report – Building Addition, 321 S. 18th St (HDR 80-6) 1980
f.297 HDR Report – Tin Fence, 551-557 S. Meyer Ave (HDR 80-7) 1980
f.298 HDR Report – Hiram Stevens Home Rehabilitation, 173 N. Main Ave (HDR 80-8) 1980
f.299 HDR Report – Porch Remodeling, 19 E. 15th St (HDR 80-9) 1980
f.300 HDR Report – Storage Shed, 429 ½ S. 5th Ave (HDR 80-10) 1980
f.301 HDR Report – New Sign, 234 N. Main Ave (HDR 80-11) 1980
f.302 HDR Report – Mexican American Baptist Church, 462-482 N. Stone Ave (HDR 80-12) 1980
f.305 HDR Report – Workshop and Garage Addition, 320 E. 17th St (HDR 80-16) 1980
f.306 HDR Report – Porch Removal, 297 N. Main Ave (HDR 80-17) 1980
f.308 HDR Report – Porch Repair, 504 S. Stone Ave (HDR 80-19) 1980
f.309 HDR Report – Structural Repair, 309 W. 6th St (HDR 80-21) 1980

Box 20

f.310 HDR Report – Structural Repair, 403 N. Court Ave (HDR 80-22) 1980
f.311  HDR Report – Repair Workshop and Loft, 422-428 S. Samaniego (HDR 80-23) 1980
f.312  HDR Report – New Residence, 4600 S. Samaniego (HDR 80-24) 1980
f.314  HDR Report – New Office and Storage, 452 S. Stone Ave (HDR 80-27) 1980
f.315  HDR Report – Art Sign, Tucson Museum of Art (HDR 80-29) 1980
f.317  HDR Report – Drive-In Window Additive, 711 S. 6th Ave (HDR 80-31) 1980
f.318  HDR Report – Sign Application, 186 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 80-32) 1980
f.319  HDR Report – Structural Repairs, 420 E. 18th St (HDR 80-33) 1980
f.320  HDR Report – Stabilize Wall, 814 S. Railroad Ave (HDR 80-34) 1980
f.322  HDR Report – Wall and Stucco Repair, 462-482 N. Stone Ave (HDR 80-36) 1980
f.323  HDR Report – Second Story Addition, 435 S. Otero Place (HDR 80-37) 1980
f.324  HDR Report – Structural Repair, 220 N. Franklin St (HDR 80-38) 1980
f.326  HDR Report – Bathroom Addition, 226 W. 18th St (HDR 80-40) 1980
f.327  HDR Report – Addition, 620 S. 4th Ave (HDR 80-41) 1980
f.328  HDR Report – Exterior Work, 180 N. Main Ave (HDR 80-43) 1980
f.331  HDR Report – Budget and Finances 1980
f.332  Study/Project – Tucson’s Founder Day 1980
f.333  Tucson’s Birthday Celebration 1980
  • Carnival
  • Baking Contest
f.334  Study/Project – Tucson’s Founder Day 1980
f.335  Study/Project – Railroad Centennial Observance 1980
f.336  The Tucson Barrio Association Newsletter (“Profile”) 1980
f.337  Tucson Barrio Association, Inc 1980-1982
f.338  Fort Lowell Historic District Board (Meetings and Correspondence) 1980
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f.339  West University Historic Zone Advisory Board (Meetings and Correspondence) 1980-1982
f.340  Pima County Street Naming and Addressing – Ordinance and Policy 1980

1981 Commission Materials

f.341  Committee Membership 1981
f.342  Committee Membership Attendance 1981
f.343  Meeting Agenda and Minutes 1981
f.344-6  City Correspondence and Misc. Items 1981
f.348  Property Zoning and Codes – Correspondence on Proposed Historic District Zone Revisions 1980-1981
f.349  Property Zoning and Codes – Correspondence on Proposed Historic District Zone Revisions 1981
f.350  Property Zoning and Codes – Proposed Revisions for Historic District Ordinance  1981
f.351  Property Zoning and Codes – Ordinance Governing Demolition  1981
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f.352  Property Zoning and Codes – Historical Background For Proposed Ordinance Revisions  1981
f.354  HDR Report – Building Remodeling, 212 E. 17th St (HDR 81-2)  1981
f.355  HDR Report – Structure Restoration, 297 N. Main Ave (HDR 81-4)  1981
f.357  HDR Report – New Residence, 413 S. Convent Ave (HDR 81-6)  1981
f.359  HDR Report – Room Addition, 348 E. 14th St (HDR 81-8)  1981
f.360  HDR Report – Day Care Sign, 186 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 81-9)  1981
f.361  HDR Report – Porch Addition, 414 W. 18th St (HDR 81-10)  1981
f.363  HDR Report – Structure Rehabilitation, 414 W. 18th St (HDR 81-13)  1981
f.364  HDR Report – Structure Rehabilitation, 541 S. Main Ave (HDR 81-14)  1981
f.366  HDR Report – Structure Rehabilitation, 448 S. Main Ave (HDR 81-16)  1981
f.367  HDR Report – Demolition Application, 421 S. Main Ave (HDR 81-17)  1981
f.368  HDR Report – Rehabilitation and Demolition, 382 S. Convent Ave (HDR 81-18)  1981
f.370  HDR Report – New Sign, 100 W. Cushing St (HDR 81-20)  1981
f.372  HDR Report – Street Wall Addition, 416 W. 18th St (HDR 81-24)  1981
f.373  HDR Report – New Sign, Wall Construction, Structure Repair, S. Convent Ave (HDR 81-27,28,30)  1981
f.375  Budget and Finances  1981
f.376-7 Study/Project – Tucson’s Founder’s Day  1981
f.378  Study/Project – Report: “Governor’s Task Force on Historic Preservation”  1981
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f.379  Fort Lowell Historic District Association (Meetings and Correspondence)  1981
f.380  Pie Allen Neighborhood Association  1981
f.381  History of Vista De Pueblo and A-Mountain Neighborhood  1981
1982 Commission Materials

f.382-3 Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1982
f.384-6 City Correspondence and Misc. Items 1982
f.387 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office 1982
   (Nomination for University Heights)
f.388 Property Zoning and Codes – Zoning Ordinance Revisions 1982
f.389 Plan Review Committee 1982
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f.390 HDR Reports – (HDR 82-01 – HDR 82-08) 1982
f.391 HDR Reviews – (HDR 82-09 – HDR 82-11) 1982
f.392 HDR Reviews – (HDR 82-12 – HDR 82-14) 1982
f.393 HDR Reviews – (HDR 82-16 – HDR 82-19/HDR 82-21) 1982
f.394 HDR Reviews – (HDR 82-22 – HDR 82-23/HDR 82-25/HDR 82-26/
   HDR 82-29) 1982
f.395 HDR Reviews – (HDR 82-31 – HDR 82-32) 1982
f.396 HDR Reviews – (HDR 82-33 – HDR 82-34/HDR 82-36) 1982
f.397 HDR Reviews – (HDR 82-37 – HDR 82-41/HDR 82-43) 1982
f.398 HDR Reviews – (HDR 82-44 – HDR 82-46/HDR 82-49 – HDR 82-50/
   HDR 82-54-HDR 82-57) 1982
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f.399 HDR Reviews – (HDR 82-58 – HDR 82-63/HDR 82-67/HDR 82-69/
   HDR 82-71 – HDR 82-79) 1982
f.400 Budget and Finances 1982
f.401 Study/Project – Tucson's Founder Day 1982
f.402 Study/Project – National Historic Preservation Week 1982
f.403 Study/Project – Tri-lingual Plaque Day Proclamation 1982-1983
f.404 Study/Project – Pascale Adobe Restoration Project 1982-1984
f.405 Study/Project – Oral History Project “Tucson Railroaders” 1982-1985
f.406 Study/Project – West University Neighborhood Plan 1982
f.407 Study/Project – Coronado Hotel 1982-1990
f.408 Study/Project – Rillito Corridor Study 1982-1985
f.409 Study/Project – Geronimo Hotel and Lodge Renovation Project 1982
f.410 Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Community Liaison
   Group – Response) 1981
f.411 Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Correspondence) 1982-1984
f.412 Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Correspondence –
   Environmental Impact to State Preservation Office) 1982
f.413 Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Community Liaison Group) 1982
f.414 Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Public Meetings) 1982
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f.415 Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Clippings) 1982
f.416 Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Correspondence) 1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Study/Project – Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.417</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Environment Impact Assessment)</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.418</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Public Meeting Announcements)</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.419</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Public Meetings)</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.420</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Phase II “Evaluation of State Route 210 Parkway Alignment Options in the Vicinity of Tucson Electric Power Building”)</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.421</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Phase II Transportation Alternatives Analysis)</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.422</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Correspondence)</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.423</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Executive Summary Phase II Project)</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.424</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Circulation + Parking Plan)</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.425</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Correspondence)</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.426</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Recommended Design Change)</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.427</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Failure to Meet Federal Statutes)</td>
<td>1984-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.428</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Correspondence)</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.429</td>
<td>Study/Project – Aviation Corridor Study (Correspondence)</td>
<td>1987-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.430</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Contract/ Bids/Instructions)</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.431</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Correspondence)</td>
<td>1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.432</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Comments)</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.433</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Instructions/Guidance)</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.434</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historic Structure Survey (Proposal)</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.435-7</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Proposal)</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 27</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.438-40</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Proposal)</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.441</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Draft Final N.D. Report)</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.442</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Final Report)</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.443</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Booklet N.D. Draft)</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.444</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Area Map)</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.445</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Presentation)</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.446</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Final Report)</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.447</td>
<td>Study/Project – Historical Survey of Downtown Tucson (Update)</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.448</td>
<td>Aviation Corridor Parkway Project (Historic Significance Reports)</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.449</td>
<td>Aviation Parkway Project (Fourth Avenue Underpass)</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.450</td>
<td>Fort Lowell Historic District Association (Meetings + Correspondence)</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.451</td>
<td>Fort Lowell Neighborhood Association – History and Inventory</td>
<td>1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.452</td>
<td>“The Old Fort Lowell Neighborhood” by Melody Sears</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982

- El Presidio Historic District – Correspondence and Misc. (inc. Photos) 1982
- Historic Buildings

1982-1984

Southwest Parks and Monuments Association (Annual Reports)

1983 Commission Materials

1983

- Committee Membership
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1983

- Meeting Agendas and Minutes
- City Correspondence and Misc. Items
- HDR Report - Development Projects, Salida del Sol and Bonnie Bluebell Homes
- HDR Report – Structure Rehabilitation, 485-489 S. Main (HDR 83-2)
- HDR Report – Replace Porch, S. 3rd Ave (HDR 83-1)
- HDR Report – Rehabilitation of Structure, 571 & 575 S. Meyer (HDR 83-3)
- HDR Report – Rebuild Kitchen, S. Convent Ave (HDR 83-5)
- HDR Report – Handicap Ramp, 462-482 S. Stone Ave (HDR 83-6)
- HDR Report – Structure Rehabilitation, 74 W. Kennedy (HDR 83-7)
- HDR Report – New Wall, 516/522 S. Russell (HDR 83-9)
- HDR Report – Kiln Screen, 575 S. Meyer (HDR 83-10)
- HDR Report – Room Addition, 629 S. 6th Ave (HDR 83-11)
- HDR Report – New Doors and Windows, 351-359 N. Court (HDR 83-12)
- HDR Report – Repainting, 433 N. Main Ave (HDR 83-13)
- HDR Report – New Residence, 5303 E. San Francisco (HDR 83-14)
- HDR Report – New Roof, 252 N. Main (HDR 83-15)
- HDR Report – New Residence, W. 17th St (HDR 83-16)
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1983

- HDR Report – New Residence, Azteca Subdivisions, W. 17th St (HDR 83-17)
- HDR Report – Replace Roof, 136 W. Simpson (HDR 83-18)
- HDR Report – New Sign and Handrails, N. Count Ave (HDR 83-20)
- HDR Report – ARDS House Addition, 408 S. Convent (HDR 83-21)
- HDR Report – New Sign, 124 W. Cushing St (HDR 83-22)
- HDR Report – Plumbing and Electrical Work, 612 S. 5th Ave (HDR 83-23)
- HDR Report – New Sign, 259 N. Meyer (HDR 83-24)
- HDR Report – Structure Repair, 219 S. 5th Ave (HDR 83-26)
- HDR Report – New Sign, 330 E. 13th St (HDR 83-27)
- HDR Report – Remodel Stevens House, N. Main (HDR 83-28)
- HDR Report – Adobe Reconstruction, 191 E. Franklin (HDR 83-29)
- HDR Report – New Residence, 9th Ave (HDR 83-31)
- HDR Report – New Residence, S. 9th Ave (HDR 83-32)
f.492  HDR Report – New Sign, 222 N. Court Ave (HDR 83-33)  1983
f.494  HDR Report – Restaurant Sign, 150 N. Main Ave (HDR 83-36)  1983
f.495  HDR Report – Storage Building, 443 S. Stone (HDR 83-37)  1983
f.497  HDR Report – Structure Renovation, 252 ½ and 254 N. Main (HDR 83-40)  1983
f.498  HDR Report – New Residence, 520 S. 9th Ave (HDR 83-41)  1983
f.501  HDR Report – Realign Property Line, 300/310 W. 17th St (HDR 83-44)  1983
f.502  HDR Report – Street Lighting, Main/Granada/Franklin Ave (HDR 83-46)  1983
f.503  HDR Report – New Construction, 412 S. Elias St (HDR 83-49)  1983
f.504  HDR Report – Adobe House Restoration, 24 E. 15th St (HDR 83-50)  1983
f.505  HDR Report – Kiln Construction, Kennedy St (HDR 83-51)  1983
f.506  HDR Report – (No Description) (HDR 83-52)  1983
f.508  HDR Report – New Residence, 135 W. Kennedy St (HDR 83-54)  1983
f.509  HDR Report – House Restoration, 234 N. Main Ave (HDR 83-55)  1983
f.511  Budget and Finances  1983
f.512  Tucson’s Founding Day  1983
f.513  Historic Preservation Activities – Clippings  1983
f.514  Study/Project – Santa Cruz Industrial Park  1983
f.515  Study/Project – Mt. Lemmon Cabins  1983
f.516  Study/Project – Tumamoc Area Plan  1983
f.517  Study/Project – El Centro Redevelopment Plan  1983
f.518  Study/Project – Certified Local Government Program  1983-1987
f.519  Study/Project – Certified Local Government Program  1988
f.520  Study/Project – Certified Local Government Program  1989
f.521  Study/Project – Certified Local Government Program  1990
f.522  Tucson Barrio Association, Inc  1983
f.523  Fort Lowell Historic Zone – “Old Fort Lowell Preservation and Development Planning Project”  1983
f.524  Fort Lowell Historic Neighborhood Association – Old Fort Lowell Neighborhood Association Plan  1983
f.525-6  Fort Lowell Historic District Association – Meetings and Correspondence  1983
f.527  Pie Allen Neighborhood Association  1983-1989
f.528  El Presidio Historic District – Correspondence and Misc.  1983-1985
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f.529  West University Historic Zone – Meetings and Correspondence  1983-1984
f.530  Society of Architectural Historians Annual Meeting  1983
f.531  “Staging A Comeback – Recommendations for the Rehabilitation for Historic Arizona Buildings as Performing Arts Facilities”
1984 Commission Materials

f.534 Committee Membership  1984
f.535-6 Meeting Agendas and Minutes  1984
f.537-40 City Correspondence and Misc. Items  1984
f.541 Property Zoning and Codes – Review of Historic Zoning Codes  1984
f.542 Fort Lowell Historical District Board Review – Swimming Pool Plans, 5301 E. Presidio Road  1984
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f.543 Fort Lowell Historical District Board Review – Swimming Pool Plans, 5301 E. Presidio Road  1984
f.544 HDR Report – Build Triplex, 411/413 E. 4th St (HDR 84-2)  1984
f.545 HDR Report – Roof and Electrical Repair, 531 E. 5th St (HDR 84-1)  1984
f.546 HDR Report – New Sign, 377 S. Meyer Ave (HDR 84-3)  1984
f.547 HDR Report – Structure Rehabilitation, 425 E. 17th St. (HDR 84-4)  1984
f.548 HDR Report – Parking Lot Booth, 140 N. Main Ave (HDR 84-5)  1984
f.549 HDR Report – (No Description), S. 2nd Ave (HDR 84-7)  1984
f.550 HDR Report – (No Description), E. 17th St (HDR 84-8)  1984
f.551 HDR Report – (No Description) (HDR 84-10)  1984
f.552 HDR Report – New Residence, 585 S. 9th Ave (HDR 84-11)  1984
f.553 HDR Report – Landscape Plan, 180 N. Main St. (HDR 84-12)  1984
f.554 HDR Report – New Residence, S. 9th Ave (HDR 84-13)  1984
f.555 HDR Report – Corbett House Landscape Plan (HDR 84-14)  1984
f.556 HDR Report – Rehabilitation Plan, 710 S. 2nd Ave (HDR 84-15)  1984
f.557 HDR Report – New Residence, 431 S. Elias (HDR 84-16)  1984
f.558 HDR Report – Structure Rehabilitation, 418 S. Convent (HDR 84-18)  1984
f.559 HDR Report – Exterior Walls, 410 W. Simpson St (HDR 84-19)  1984
f.560 HDR Report – Structure Rehabilitation, 710 S. 2nd Ave (HDR 84-20)  1984
f.561 HDR Report – Replace Roof, 308 E. 2nd St (HDR 84-23)  1984
f.562 HDR Report – New Retaining Wall, 140 N. Main (HDR 84-24)  1984
f.563 HDR Report – Roof Replacement, 485 S. Main Ave (HDR 84-25)  1984
f.564 HDR Report – Structural Rehabilitation, 608 E. 4th St (HDR 84-26)  1984
f.566 HDR Report – Stork Nest Sign, 221 N. Court (HDR 84-28)  1984
f.567 HDR Report – Roof Repair, 382 N. Meyer (HDR 84-29)  1984
f.568 HDR Report – Minor Rehabilitation, 725 S. 5th Ave (HDR 84-30)  1984
f.569 HDR Report – Structure Rehabilitation, 725 S. 5th Ave (HDR 84-31)  1984
f.570 HDR Report – Brick and Window Replacement, 382 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 84-33)  1984
f.572 HDR Report – Roof Repairs, 1042 N. Hoff Ave (HDR 84-35)  1984
f.573 HDR Report – Rehabilitation, N. 4th Ave (HDR 84-36)  1984
f.574 HDR Report – New Office Building, 530 S. Main St. (HDR 84-37)  1984
f.576 HDR Report – Awnings and Guard Rails, 311 N. Court Ave (HDR 84-39) 1984
f.577 HDR Report – Cheyney House Roof Repair, 252 N. Main (HDR 84-40) 1984
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f.578 HDR Report – New Laboratory Building, 620 N. 6th Ave (HDR 84-42) 1984
f.581 HDR Report – Conversion to Offices, 705 N. 7th Ave (HDR 84-48) 1984
f.582 HDR Report – Building Addition, 728 E. 5th St (HDR 84-49) 1984
f.583 HDR Report – Remodel Existing Structure, 702 N. 6th Ave (HDR 84-50) 1984
f.584 HDR Report – Geronimo Hotel Rehabilitation, 735 N. Euclid (HDR 84-51) 1984
f.585 HDR Report – Demolition Request, 5341 E. San Francisco (HDR 84-52) 1984
f.587 HDR Report – Rehabilitation, 517 N. 3rd St (HDR 84-57) 1984
f.588 HDR Report – Rehabilitation of Structures, 607 E. 5th St (HDR 84-57/58) 1984
f.589 HDR Report – Rehabilitation, 607 E. 5th St (HDR 84-58) 1984
f.590 HDR Report – House Conversion to Offices, 200 N. Court (HDR 84-60) 1984
f.591 HDR Report – New Roof, 311 E. 4th St (HDR 84-61) 1984
f.593 HDR Report – Roof and Structure Repair, 807 S. 3rd Ave (HDR 84-63) 1984
f.594 HDR Report – Remodel Front & Side of Building, 1030 N. 4th Ave (HDR 84-64) 1984
f.595 HDR Report – Re-roofing, 261 N. Court (HDR 84-65) 1984
f.596 HDR Report – New Sign, 221 N. Court (HDR 84-66) 1984
f.597 HDR Report – New Furnace and Roof, 407 W. Carrillo (HDR 84-69) 1984
f.598 HDR Report – Roof Reconstruction, 419 S. 5th Ave (HDR 84-71) 1984
f.600 HDR Report – Rehabilitation, (No Address) (HDR 84-76) 1984
f.601 HDR Report – Building Addition, S. 9th Ave (HDR 84-77) 1984
f.602 HDR Report – Re-roofing and Exterior Work, N. 1st Ave (HDR 84-78) 1984
f.603 HDR Report – Roof Repair, 1030 N. 1st Ave (HDR 84-78) 1984
f.604 HDR Report – Geronimo Hotel Conversion to Offices, 736 N. Euclid Ave (HDR 84-79) 1984
f.605 HDR Report – New Roof and Electrical Work, 1046 N. 2nd Ave (HDR 84-84) 1984
f.607 HDR Report – New Building, 5303 E. San Francisco (HDR 84-86) 1984
f.608 HDR Report – New Garage and Workshop, 620 N. 6th Ave (HDR 84-87) 1984
f.609 Budget Commission 1984
f.610 Study/Project – Arizona Archaeology Week 1984
f.611 Study/Project – Tucson’s Founder Day 1984
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f.615 Study/Project – Temple of Music and Art Rehabilitation Plan (Drawing) 1984
f.616 Study/Project – Temple of Music and Art Renovation (Brochures) 1943-1947
f.617 Study/Project – Temple of Music and Art Renovation (Meetings) 1984-1985
f.618 Study/Project – Temple of Music and Art Rehabilitation (Plan) 1984
f.619 Study/Project – Temple of Music and Art (Clippings) 1984/1990
f.620 Study/Project – Temple of Music and Art Renovation (Correspondence) 1984-1985
f.621 Study/Project – Valencia Archaeological Site 1984
f.622 Study/Project – “ULI/AIA Plan for Action: Preserving Tucson By Planning its Future” 1984
f.623 Study/Project – Development Proposal for Creative Art Center 1984
f.624 Study/Project – Historic Fox Theatre 1984
f.625 John Spring Neighborhood Historical Survey 1984-1985
f.626 Old Fort Lowell Neighborhood Plan 1984
f.627 Tucson Barrio Association, Inc. 1984
f.628 Fort Lowell Historic District Association – Meetings and Correspondence 1984
f.629 “Archaeological Test Excavations Along the Ft. Lowell ‘C’ Zone Transmission Main, Tucson Arizona” by Lisa Huckle 1984
f.630 Tucson Barrio Association, Inc. 1984-1986

1985 Commission Materials
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f.631 Committee Membership 1985
f.632-3 Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1985
f.634-6 City Correspondence and Misc. Items 1985
f.637 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Registration of George E. P. Smith/Dr. William Cannon) 1985
f.638 Property Zoning and Codes – Proposed Sign Ordinance 1985
f.639 Property Zoning and Codes – Arizona State Historic Building Code 1985
f.640 Plan Review Committee 1985
f.643 HDR Report – Change Roof Design, S. 9th Ave 1985
f.644 HDR Report – Replace Wall and Doors, 801 S. 3rd Ave (HDR 85-4) 1985
f.645 HDR Report – Change Door and Paving Tiles, 281 & 283 S. Scott Ave (HDR 85-5) 1985
f.646 HDR Report – Wall and Roof Repair, 874 E. University (HDR 85-7) 1985
f.647 HDR Report – New Office Building, 130 W. Council St (HDR 85-8) 1985
f.649 HDR Report – Renovate to Triplex Structure, 702 N. 6th Ave (HDR 85-12) 1985
f.650 HDR Report – Porch Enclosure, 182 N. Court Ave (HDR 85-13) 1985
f.651 HDR Report – New Sign, N. Court Ave (HDR 85-14) 1985
f.654 HDR Report – New Sign, 70 Cushing St (HDR 85-18) 1985
f.657 HDR Report – Construction and Demolish Garage, 724 E. University Blvd (HDR 85-21) 1985
f.664 HDR Report – Building Addition, 259 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 85-29) 1985
f.665 HDR Report – Remove Wall, 512 E. Speedway (HDR 85-30) 1985
f.666 HDR Report – Adobe Addition, 2902 N. Beverly Dr (HDR 85-30) 1985
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f.669 HDR Report – Geronimo Hotel Restructure, 806 E. University Blvd (HDR 85-15) 1985
f.671 HDR Report – Rehabilitation and New Addition, 620 and 622 N. 7th Ave (HDR 85-36/37) 1985
f.672 HDR Report – New Wall, 512 E. Speedway (HDR 85-38) 1985
f.674 HDR Report – Demolish Shed Add Storage Unit, 631 N. 5th Ave (HDR 85-40) 1985
f.675 HDR Report – Structure Rehabilitation, 346 E. 18th St (HDR 85-42) 1985
f.677 HDR Report – Building Renovation, 435 E. 18th St (HDR 85-44) 1985
f.678 HDR Report – New Awnings and Rails, 311 N. Court Ave (HDR 85-45) 1985
f.679 HDR Report – Budget and Finances 1985
f.680 Study/Project – Tucson’s Founder’s Day 1985
f.681 Tucson Birthday Celebration – Photos
  • Historical Costume
  • San Xavier Del Bac
f.682 Study/Project – National Historic Preservation Week 1985
**Box 39**

- f.683 Historic Preservation Activities – Clippings 1985
- f.684 Study/Project – Tucson Downtown Transit Center 1985
- f.685-90 Study/Project – Avalon Mansion Renovation and Artifacts Sale 1985
- f.691-3 Avalon House – Photos 1985
  - Interior
  - Exterior
  - Model
- f.694 Study/Project – Tucson Downtown Arts and Culture Venues Study 1985
- f.695 Study/Project – Mission Road/Congress Street Improvement 1985

**Box 40**

- f.696 Study/Project – Juan Bautista De Anza National Trail Study 1985/1987
- f.697 Tucson Barrio Association, Inc 1985-1990
- f.698 Sam Hughes Neighborhood Plan 1985
- f.699 Fort Lowell Historic District Board – Pamphlets and Information 1985
- f.700 Fort Lowell Historic Zone Advisory Board (Sharf and McGee Residences) 1985
- f.701 Fort Lowell Historic Zone Advisory Board (La Sonrisa Townhouse) 1985
- f.702 Fort Lowell District Association (Meetings and Correspondence) 1985
- f.703 West University Historic District 1985-1986
- f.704 Delphi Panel Survey on Tucson Growth 1985
- f.705 Tucson Historic Preservation Foundation 1985
- f.706 Trial on Property Restoration (Figueroa vs. City of Tucson 1985
- f.707 The Industrial Development Authority of the City of Tucson, AZ 1985

**1986 Commission Materials**

- f.708 Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1986
- f.709-10 Correspondence with City and Misc. Items 1986

**Box 41**

- f.711-3 Property Zoning and Codes – Tucson Government Zoning Committee 1986
- f.714 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination of Iron Horse Historic District)
  - Photos of buildings, Broadway Village
- f.719 Property Zoning and Codes – Historic District Ordinances and Neighborhood Developments

**Box 42**

- f.720 Property Zoning and Codes – Code Revision for “H” Historic District Zone 1986-1987
- f.721 Plan Review Committee 1986
- f.722 HDR Review – Schmohl Residence Rehabilitation, 5315 E. Presidio Road 1986
- f.723 HDR Review – Bosque Ranch Estates 1986
f.724  HDR Review – (HDR 86-21/HDR 86-29/HDR 86-32/HDR 86-48/ HDR 86-60/HDR 86-73)  1986
f.725  Budget and Finances  1986
f.726  Study/Project – Tucson’s Birthday Planning  1986
f.727  Study/Project – National Historic Preservation Week  1986
f.728  Study/Project – Comprehensive Campus Plan – University of Arizona (Draft)  1986
f.729  Study/Project – Comprehensive Campus Plan – University of Arizona  1986
f.730  Study/Project – Partnership Investment for Historic Renovation  1986
f.731  Study/Project – Nomination of Broadway Village Market Center  1986
f.732-3  Study/Project – Mission Road/Congress Street Improvement  1986
f.734-5  Study/Project – Mission Road/Congress Street Improvement  1987

Box 43

f.736  Study/Project – Mission Road/Congress Street Improvement  1988
f.737  Study/Project – Mission Road/Congress Street Improvement  1989
f.738-9  Fort Lowell Historic District Association (Meetings and Correspondence)  1986
f.740  Blenman Vista Neighborhood Plan  1986
f.741  El Presidio Historic District ( Correspondence and Misc.)  1986-1987
f.742  John Spring Neighborhood Association  1986-1989
f.743  Sam Hughes Neighborhood Association  1986-1987
f.744  Broadmoor – Broadway Village Neighborhood Association  1986
f.745  Iron Horse Expansion Historic District  1986
f.746  Catalina Foothills Association  1986

1987 Commission Materials

f.748  Committee Membership  1987
f.749-51  Meeting Agendas and Minutes  1987
f.752-3  City Correspondence and Misc. Items  1987

Box 44

f.754-5  City Correspondence and Misc. Items  1987
f.756  Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office  1987-1989
f.757-61  Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination of El Encanto District)  1987

Box 45

f.763-6  Property Zoning and Codes – Tucson Government Zoning Committee  1987
f.767  HDR Review – Rehabilitation, 664 S. Main Ave (HDR 87-27)  1989
f.768  Budget and Finances  1987
f.769  Tucson’s Birthday Plans  1987
f.770  Study/Project – National Historic Preservation Week  1987
Study/Project – Speedway Boulevard Improvement 1987
Study/Project – Ronstadt Transit Center 1987
Study/Project – Residential Lots Petition Review (Coronado National Forest) 1987-1988
Fort Lowell Historic District Association (Meetings and Correspondence) 1987
Armory Park Historic Zone Advisory Board 1987-1988
West University Historic Zone (Meetings and Correspondence) 1987
Santa Catalina Apartments 1987
Archaeological Site at Main Library Location 1987
El Presidio de Santa Barbara State Historic Park 1987

1988 Commission Materials

Box 46

Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1988
City Correspondence and Misc. Items 1988
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination of Arizona Inn) 1988
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination of Colonia Solana District) 1988
Property Zoning and Codes – Tucson Government Zoning Committee 1988
Plans Review Committee 1988
HDR Review – Demolition, 187 N. Church Ave (HDR 88-08) and Wall, 405 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 88-23) 1988
HDR Review – Addition, 406 S. 4th Ave (HDR 88-24) and Sign, 300 E. University Blvd (HDR 88-25) 1988
HDR Review – Renovation, E. 12th St (HDR 88-29) and Demolition, 579-585 S. Main Ave (HDR 88-67) 1988

Box 47

HDR Report – Structure Addition, 622 S. Bean Ave (HDR 88-26) 1988
HDR Report – Structure Renovation, 316 E. 12th St (HDR 88-29) 1988
Budget and Finances 1988
Study/Project – Tucson’s Birthday Celebration 1988
Historic Preservation Activities – Clippings 1988
Study/Project – Tucson’s Suburban Adobe Row Houses 1988
Study/Project – Hispanic-American Heritage, Arizona 1988
Study/Project – Bid Proposal for Architectural Historic Resource Survey 1988
Study/Project – Strategic for the Tucson Arts District: Findings, Opportunities and Implementation 1988

Box 48

Study/Project – Ronstadt Transit Center 1988
f.810 Study/Project – Ronstadt Transit Center 1988-1990
f.811 Study/Project – Ronstadt Transit Center 1989
f.812 Fort Lowell Historic Zone Advisory Association 1988
    (Meetings and Correspondence)
f.813 El Presidio Historic District – Correspondence and Misc. 1988
f.814 Tucson City Government Boards, Commissions and Committees 1988
f.815 Tucson Historic Preservation Foundation 1988-1989
f.816 Tucson Historic Preservation Foundation, Inc. 1988-1989

1989 Commission Materials

f.817 Committee Membership 1989
f.818 Meeting Agenda and Minutes 1989
f.819-21 City Correspondence and Misc. Items 1989
f.822 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office 1989
    (Aldridge House Report)

Box 49

f.823 Property Zoning and Codes – Tucson Government Zoning Committee 1989
f.824 Site Marker Committee 1989
f.825 Plans Review Committee 1989
f.826 HDR Review (HDR 89-24/HDR 89-27 – HDR 89-32/HDR 89-34/ 1989
        HDR 89-36 – HDR 89-41/HDR 89-44)
    HDR Review (HDR 89-45 – HDR 89-50)
    HDR Report – New Residence, 360 N. Main Ave (HDR 89-30) 1989
f.828 HDR Review (HDR 89-45 – HDR 89-50) 1989
f.829 Budget and Finances 1989
f.830-1 Budget Committee 1989
f.832 Study/Project – Tucson’s Birthday Celebration 1989
f.833 Study/Project – National Historic Preservation Week 1989
f.834 Historic Preservation Activities – Clippings 1989
f.835 Study/Project – Convento San Augustin Mission Area – Project 1989
f.836 Study/Project – Convento San Augustin Mission Area 1989
    (Archaeological Survey Proposals)
    Study/Project – Convento San Augustin Mission Area 1989
    (Archaeological Survey)

Box 50

f.838 Study/Project – Convento San Augustin Mission Plan 1989-1990
    (Summary Report)
f.839 Study/Project – San Augustin Mission and Convento 1990
f.840 Study/Project – Convento San Augustin Mission Area (Concept
f.841 Study/Project – Convento San Augustin Mission Plan 1991-1992
    (Correspondence and Discussion)
    • Photo: Aerial View
f.843 Study/Project – Sister Cities Association of Tucson 1989-1992
f.844 Study/Project – Tucson’s Historic Union Project 1989
f.845 Study/Project – Historic Districts Registration and Zoning Workshop 1989
f.846 Study/Project – Charles O. Brown House Condition Assessment Report 1989
f.847 Study/Project – Charles O. Brown House 1989

Box 51

f.848 Study/Project – Certified Local Government Workshop 1989
f.849-50 Fort Lowell Historic District Association (Meetings/Correspondence) 1989
f.851 El Presidio Historic District – Correspondence and Misc. 1989-1992
f.852 Speedway/Drachman Historic District 1989
f.853 Speedway/Drachman Historical Survey 1989
f.854 Certified Local Government Historic Preservation Program in Arizona 1989-1993
f.855 Downtown Preservation Strategy Committee 1989-1990
f.856 History Brochures 1989

1990 Commission Materials

Box 52

f.857 Committee Membership 1990
f.858-9 Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1990
f.860-4 Correspondence with City and Misc. Items 1990
f.865 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination of Bear Down Gym) 1990
f.866 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination of Antonio Matus House) 1990
f.867 Commission Reports to Tucson and Pima County 1990-1992/1995
f.868 Historical Commission Awards 1990
f.869 Site Marker Committee 1990

Box 53

f.870 Property Zoning and Codes – County/City Historic “H” District Zoning and Codes 1990
f.871 Property Zoning and Codes – Incentives on Property Preservation for Outside Arizona 1990
f.872 Property Zoning and Codes – “Historic Preservation Ordinance of the City of Phoenix” 1990
f.873 Plans Review Committee 1990
f.874 Plans Review Committee (Guidelines) 1990
f.875 Plans Review Committee 1990
f.876 HDR Report – Signage, 314 S. 6th Ave (HDR 90-01) and Addition, 910 N. 4th Ave (HDR 90-02) 1990
f.877 HDR Report – Renovation, 43 W. Simpson Ave (HDR 90-03) and Signage, 876 E. University Boulevard (HDR 90-04) 1990
f.878 HDR Report – Construction, 428 S. 4th Ave (HDR 90-05) and Construction, 633 N. Jacobus Ave (HDR 90-06) 1990
f.879 HDR Report – Construction, 720 N. 6th Ave (HDR 90-08) and Signage, 625 N. 2nd Ave (HDR 90-09) 1990
f.880  HDR Report – Signage, 633 N. 2nd Ave (HDR 90-10) and Signage, 529 E. 5th St (HDR 90-11)  1990
f.881  HDR Report – Wall, 524 E. 4th St (HDR 90-12) and Addition, 340 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 90-13)  1990
f.882  HDR Report – Restoration, 803/811/819 E. 1st St (HDR 90-14) and Addition, 311 N. Court Ave (HDR 90-15)  1990
f.883  HDR Report – Reconstruction, 631 N. 5th Ave (HDR 90-16) and Addition, 230 E. 16th St (HDR 90-17)  1990
f.884  HDR Report – Addition, 408 E. 16th St (HDR 90-18) and Addition, 245 S. 4th Ave (HDR 90-19)  1990
f.885  HDR Report – Signage, 155 W. Council St (HDR 90-20) and Demolition/Replacement, 706 S. Osbourne Ave (HDR 90-21)  1990
f.886  HDR Report – Addition, 704 S. Osbourne Ave (HDR 90-23) and Addition, 504 S. Stone Ave (HDR 90-24)  1990
f.887  HDR Report – Rehabilitation, 309 W. 6th St (HDR 90-26) and Signage, 261 N. Court Ave (HDR 90-28)  1990
f.889  HDR Report – Addition, 445 S. Elias Ave (HDR 90-32) and Addition, 396 S. Convent Avenue (HDR 90-33)  1990
f.890  HDR Report – Construction, 706 S. Osbourne Avenue (HDR 90-34) and Shed, 727 S. 4th Ave (HDR 90-35)  1990
f.891  HDR Report – Kiosk, 330 S. Scott Ave (HDR 90-36) and Renovation, 667 N. 7th Ave (HDR 90-37)  1990
f.893  HDR Report – Renovation, 340 E. 12th St (HDR 90-40) and Demolition, 1018 N. Euclid Ave (HDR 90-41)  1990
f.894  HDR Report – Construction, 1021 N. 3rd Ave (HDR 90-42) and Construction, 505 S. 4th Ave (HDR 90-43)  1990
f.895  HDR Report – Accessory Structure, 707 S. 6th Ave (HDR 90-44) and Wall, 627-629 N. 7th Ave (HDR 90-45)  1990
f.896  HDR Report – Construction, 588-590 S. Main Ave (HDR 90-46) and Signage, 667 N. 7th Ave (HDR 90-47)  1990
f.897  HDR Report – Shed, 621 S. 3rd Ave (HDR 90-48) and Addition, 648 E. Speedway Boulevard (HDR 90-49)  1990
f.898  HDR Report – Demolition, 438 W. Congress St  1990
f.899  HDR Review – Demolition Request (Catalina Hotel), 316 E. Broadway Boulevard  1990

Box 54

f.900  Budget and Finances  1990
f.901-2 Budget Committee  1990

f.903  Study/Project – Tucson’s Birthday Celebration  1990
f.904  Study/Project – National Historic Preservation Week  1990
f.905  Historic Preservation Activities – Clippings  1990
f.906  Study/Project – Downtown Preservation Strategy Committee Report  1990
f.907-8 Study/Project – Tucson Catalina Hotel  1990
f.909  Study/Project – Catalina Hotel Renovation  1990-1991
f.910  Study/Project – Proposed Federal Courthouse on Congress  1990-1993
Historic Neighborhood Zone Advisory Group – POC Listings 1990
Menlo Park Neighborhood Association (Survey Plans) 1990
Certified Local Government Workshop 1990
De Grazia Gallery in the Sun 1990
James A. Walsh U.S. Courthouse 1990–1992
A Preservation and Public Lands Trust Conference 1990
Regional Advisory Meeting for National Trust for Historic Preservation 1990
Local Advisory Committee Workshop 1990
“The Past Remembered” – The Temple of Music and Art By James E. Officer 1990
La Purisima Mission State Historic Park 1990

1991 Commission Materials

Box 55

Committee Membership 1991
Committee Membership Correspondence 1991
Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1991
Correspondence with City and Misc. Items 1991

Box 56

Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Historic Survey – 200 S. Sentinel) 1991
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office 1991
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination of Copper Bell Bed and Breakfast) 1991
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination of Dodson/Esquivel House) 1991
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Arizona Heritage Grant Funds) 1991
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination for Schwalen/Gomez House) 1991
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination for Blixt/Avitia House) 1991
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Arizona Historic Preservation Grants) 1991
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination for Boudreaux/Robinson House) 1991
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination for Bray/Valenzuela House) 1991
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination of Southern Pacific Locomotive) 1991
Historical Commission Awards 1991
Property Zoning and Codes – Inventive For Historic Preservation 1991
Property Zoning and Codes – Arizona Revised Statutes 1991
(Historic Property)

Plans Review Committee 1991

HDR Report – Elevator, Trinity Presbyterian Church, 740 N. 4th Ave
(HDR 91-01) 1991

HDR Reviews (HDR 91-02 – HDR 91-12) 1991

HDR Reviews (HDR 91-13 – HDR 91-24) 1991


Box 57


HDR Report – Add Garage, 540 S. 6th Ave (HDR 91-29) 1991

HDR Report – Rehabilitate Church to Art Center, 408 S. 6th Ave
(HDR 91-30) 1991

HDR Report – Porch Addition, 1003 N. 5th Ave (HDR 91-31) 1991

HDR Report – Remove Garage/Add Carport, 316 E. Speedway Blvd
(HDR 91-34) 1991

HDR Report – Building Addition, 704 E. 4th St (HDR 91-36) 1991

HDR Report – Building Addition, 354 S. Main Ave (HDR 91-37) 1991

HDR Report – Add Carport, 246 S. 4th Ave (HDR 91-38) 1991


HDR Report – Structural Restoration, 668 S. Main St (HDR 91-48) 1991

Budget and Financial 1991

Box 58

HDR Report – Building Addition, 801 S. 3rd Ave (HDR 91-49) 1991

HDR Report – Construction, 78/80/82 S. Kennedy St (HDR 91-51),
New Sign, 601 E. 6th St (HDR 91-52) 1991

HDR Report – Demolition and New Construction, 431 W. Carrillo
(HDR 91-53) 1992

HDR Report – Demolition and New Construction, 521 W. Carrillo
(HDR 91-54) 1991


HDR Report – Building Addition, 431 S. Elias Ave (HDR 91-57) 1991

Tucson Founder’s Day Celebration (Scrapbook) 1991

Study/Project – Tucson Founder’s Day Celebration (Photo Album) 1991

Study/Project – National Historic Preservation Week 1991

Historic Preservation Activities – Clippings 1991
Box 59

f.984-5 Study/Project – National Historic Preservation Week 1991
f.986 Study/Project – Tucson Heritage Fund Proposal 1991
f.987 Study/Project – Tucson Transportation System Study 1991/1993
f.988 Study/Project – Tucson Convention Center Parking Project 1991
f.989 Study/Project – Excavation at Old Pima County Courthouse 1991-1992
f.990 Study/Project – El Conquistador Water Tower 1991-1992
f.991-3 Study/Project – Tucson Carnegie Library Preservation Study 1991
f.994-6 Study/Project – Tucson Carnegie Library Preservation Study 1992

Box 60

f.997 Study/Project – Preservation Master Plan for Carnegie Free Library 1992
f.998 Study/Project – Survey and Grant for Joesler Structures 1991
f.1000 West University Historic Zone Advisory Board (Meetings and Correspondence) 1991/1995
f.1001 Menlo Park Neighborhood Association 1991
f.1002 Colonia Solana Homeowners Association (Chico Grade Separation) 1991
f.1003 Los Descendientes del Presidio de Tucson 1991-1992
f.1004 Tucson Pima Arts Council Cultural Heritage Planning Committee 1991
f.1005 Certified Local Government Monitoring Review 1991
f.1006 Certified Local Government Workshop 1991

1992 Commission Materials

f.1007 Committee Membership 1992
f.1008-10 Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1992

Box 61

f.1011-2 Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1992
f.1013-7 City Correspondence and Misc. Items 1992
f.1018 Correspondence with State Preservation Office 1992
f.1019 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination For Colossal Cave) 1992
f.1020 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination For Titan Missile Site) 1992
f.1021 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Historic Preservation Fund Grants) 1992

Box 62

f.1022 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Historic Preservation Fund Grants) 1992
f.1023 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Annual Report) 1992
f.1024 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Arizona Historic Preservation Grants) 1992
f.1025 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination of Titan II Missile Site) 1992
f.1026 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Historic Preservation Fund Grants) 1992
f.1027 Historical Commission Award 1992
f.1028 Site Marker Committee 1992
f.1029 Armory Park Historic Zone Advisory Board 1992-1998
f.1030 Certified Local Government Fund Grant Application 1992
f.1031 Arizona Heritage Tourism Coalition 1992
f.1033 Plan Review Committee 1992
f.1034 HDR Report – Erect Trellis, 570 S. Main Ave (HDR 92-1) and Sign, 530 S. Main Ave (HDR 92-2) 1992
f.1035 HDR Report – Reconstruction From Fire, 906 N. 1st Ave (HDR 92-3) 1992
f.1036 HDR Report – New Sign, 202 E. Speedway Blvd (HDR 92-4) 1992
f.1037 HDR Report – Studio Addition, 518 E. 1st St (HDR 92-5) 1992
f.1038 HDR Report – Porch Enclosure, 920 N. 1st Ave (HDR 92-6) 1992

Box 63

f.1040 HDR Report – Sign, 347 E. 4th St (HDR 92-9) and Canopy, 343 S. Meyer Ave (HDR 92-10) 1992
f.1042 HDR Report – New Structure, 546 W. Simpson St (HDR 92-12) 1992
f.1043 HDR Report – Building Addition, 814 S. 3rd Ave (HDR 92-14) and Addition, 924 N. 6th Ave (HDR 92-13) 1992
f.1045 HDR Report – New Structure, 740 E. 4th St (HDR 92-17) 1992
f.1046 HDR Report – Convent Structure to Dwelling, 734 E. 4th St (HDR 92-18) 1992
f.1047 HDR Report – Add Guest House, 721 E. 4th St (HDR 92-19) 1992
f.1048 HDR Report – Conversion to Dwelling, 102 E. University Blvd (HDR 92-23) 1992
f.1050 HDR Report – Signage, 310 S. Meyer/201-203 W. Cushing (HDR 92-25) and Sign, 310 S. Convent Ave (HDR 92-26) 1992
f.1051 HDR Report – Change Door and Window, 446 S. 1st St (HDR 92-27) 1992
f.1053 HDR Report – Replace Window, 331 E. 18th St (HDR 92-29) 1992
f.1055 HDR Report – Porch Attachment, 5353 E. Fort Lowell Rd (HDR 92-31) 1992
f.1056 HDR Report – Signage, 446 1st St (HDR 92-32) and Restoration, 414 S. 3rd Ave (HDR 92-33) 1992
f.1057 HDR Report – Shed, 819 N. Euclid Ave (HDR 92-34) and Wall, No Address (HDR 92-35) 1992

Box 64

f.1060  HDR Report – New Residence, 800 S. 5th Ave (HDR 92-38)  1992
f.1062  HDR Report – New Addition, 621 N. 1st Ave (HDR 92-40)  1992
f.1063  HDR Review – Postal History Foundation Building, 928 N. 1st Ave (HDR 92-41)  1992
f.1064  HDR Review – New Sign, 300 E. University Blvd (HDR 92-44)  1993
f.1065  Budget and Finances  1992
f.1066  Review Committee  1992
f.1067  Study/Project – Tucson’s Birthday Celebration  1992
f.1068  Study/Project – National Historic Preservation Week  1992
f.1069  Juan Bautista de Anza National Historic Trail  1992
f.1070  Study/Project – Road Grade Separations and Bicycle Paths  1992
f.1071  Study/Project – Tucson Downtown Heritage Task Force  1992
f.1072  Study/Project – Catalina High School Building Considerations  1992
f.1073  Study/Project – John C. Fremont House  1991-1992
f.1074  Study/Project – John C. Fremont House (“To the Guardian Angel of La Casa del Gobernador”)  1992
f.1075  Study/Project – Development of Tucson Historic Sites Map  1992
f.1076  Study/Project – Restoration of El Conquistador Water Tower  1992

Box 65

f.1077  Study/Project – Restoration of El Conquistador Water Tower  1992
f.1078  Study/Project – Tucson Comprehensive General Plan  1992
f.1079  Policy Statement For Recommendations of Eligibility to the Arizona Register of Historic Places  1992

1993 Commission Materials

f.1080  Committee Membership  1993
f.1081-2 Meeting Agendas and Minutes  1993
f.1083-4 Correspondence with City and Misc. Items  1993
f.1085  Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office  1993
f.1086-7 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Historic Preservation Fund Grants)  1993

Box 66

f.1088  Correspondence with State Preservation Office (Registration of Pioneer Meat Market as Historic Place)  1993
f.1089  Correspondence with State Preservation Office (Historic Preservation Fund Grants)  1993
f.1090  Property Zoning and Codes – Historical Commission Ordinance Review Committee  1993
f.1091  Plans Review Committee  1993
f.1092  Roskruge School Rehabilitation  1993
f.1093 HDR Report – Room Addition, 446 E. 1st St (HDR 93-01) 1993
f.1094 HDR Report – Living Room and Study Addition, 5320 E. Fort Lowell Rd (HDR 93-3) 1993
f.1095 HDR Report – Outside Stairway, 1030 N. 4th Ave (HDR 93-4) 1993
f.1096 HDR Report – Porch Construction, 640 S. 2nd Ave (HDR 93-5) 1993
f.1097 HDR Report – Remodel Out Building, 219 S. 5th Ave (HDR 93-6) 1993
f.1098 HDR Report – Building Renovation and Addition, 460 E. 17th St (HDR 93-7) 1993
f.1099 HDR Report – Structure Renovation and Addition, 586 S. Main Ave (HDR 93-8) 1993
f.1100 HDR Report – Structure Rehabilitation, 508 W. 17th St (HDR 93-9) 1993
f.1101 HDR Report – Renovation and New Addition, 514 A. W. 17th St (HDR 93-10) 1993
f.1102 HDR Report – Renovation and Addition, 514 B. W. 17th St (HDR 93-11) 1993
f.1103 HDR Review – 124 W. Cushing St (HDR 93-13) 1993
f.1104 HDR Report – Patio Cover Construction, 354 S. Main Ave (HDR 93-14) 1993
f.1105 HDR Review – 1st Street Wall, 612 W. 1st Street (HDR 93-15) 1993
f.1106 HDR Review – New Sign, 202 E. Speedway Blvd (HDR 93-16) 1993
f.1107 HDR Report – Roof and Exterior Front Work, 301 S. Convent Ave (HDR 93-17) 1993
f.1108 HDR Review – Boulevard Addition, 127 E. University Blvd (HDR 93-18) 1993
f.1109 HDR Report – New Wall and Structure Work, 445 S. 4th Ave (HDR 93-19) 1993
f.1110 HDR Review – 2nd Street Wall, 630 E. 2nd St (HDR 93-20) 1993
f.1112 HDR Report – Addition to Structure, 201 N. Court Ave (HDR 93-22) 1993

Box 67

f.1113 HDR Report – Porch Reconstruction, 58 W. Cushing St (HDR 93-23) 1993
f.1114 HDR Report – New Sign, 84 W. Simpson St (HDR 93-24) 1993
f.1115 HDR Report – Exterior Rehabilitation, 140 N. Main Ave (HDR 93-25) 1993
f.1116 HDR Review – New Sign, 240 N. Court Ave (HDR 93-26) 1993
f.1117 HDR Review – New Sign, 611 S. 6th Ave (HDR 93-27) 1993
f.1118 HDR Review – Exterior Rehabilitation, 140 E. 4th St (HDR 93-28) 1993
f.1119 HDR Review – New Sign, 310 S. Convent Ave (HDR 93-30) 1993
f.1120 HDR Report – New Residence, 550 S. Samaniego St (HDR 93-31) 1993
f.1123 HDR Review – First Street Wall, 30 E. 1st St (HDR 93-42) 1993
f.1124 HDR Review – New Sign, 378 N. Main Ave (HDR 93-43) 1993
f.1125 HDR Report – Signatures Restaurant, 255 W. Alameda 1993
f.1126 Budget and Finances 1993
f.1127 Tucson’s Birthday Celebration 1993
f.1128 Historic Preservation Week 1993
1994 Commission Materials

f.1130 Committee Membership 1994
f.1131 Committee Member Correspondence 1994
f.1132-3 Meeting Agendas and Minutes 1994
f.1134-6 City Correspondence and Misc. Items 1994

Box 68

f.1137-43 City Correspondence and Misc. Items 1994
f.1144 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Historic Preservation Fund Grants) 1994
f.1145 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office 1994
f.1146 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Nomination for Gateway Historic District) 1994
f.1147 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office 1994

Box 69

f.1148 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (National Register Application – Santa Cruz Church) 1994
f.1149 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (National Register Application – El Montevideo Neighborhood) 1994
f.1150 Historical Commission Awards 1994
f.1151 Property Zoning and Codes – Historical Commission Ordinance Revision Committee 1994
f.1152 Commission Review Cases 1994
f.1153-4 Plans Review Committee 1994
f.1155 HDR Report – Addition, N. 4th Ave (HDR 94-1) and New Construction, 600 (Block) S. 9th Ave (HDR 94-2) 1994
f.1156 HDR Report – Demolition, 440 W. Simpson St (HDR 94-4) and Demolition, 541 S. Main Ave (HDR 94-5) 1994
f.1157 HDR Report – Construction, 511 S. Otero Ave (HDR 94-6) and Signage, 876 E. University Blvd (HDR 94-7) 1994
f.1158 HDR Report – Addition, N. 4th Ave (HDR 94-8) and Renovation, Elgin-Fort Lowell Park Ramada (HDR 94-9) 1994
f.1159 HDR Report – New Construction, W. 6th St (HDR 94-10) and Addition, 1005 N. 5th Ave (HDR 94-11) 1994
f.1160 HDR Report – Addition, 927 N. 1st Ave (HDR 94-12) 1994
f.1161 HDR Report – Signage, 874 E. University (HDR 94-13) and Addition, 211 E. 2nd St (HDR 94-14) 1994
f.1162 HDR Report – Rehabilitation, 419 N. Main Ave (HDR 94-15) and Parking Lot, San Pedro Chapel (HDR 94-16) 1994
f.1163 HDR Report – New Structure, Postal History Foundation (HDR 94-17) and Signage, 202 E. Speedway Blvd (HDR 94-18) 1994
f.1164 HDR Report – Renovation, 509 S. 6th Ave (HDR 94-19) and Signage, 314 S. Convent Ave (HDR 94-20) 1994
f.1165 HDR Report – Construction, Fort Lowell Park (HDR 94-21) and New Stairwell, 408 S. 6th Ave (HDR 94-22) 1994

f.1166 HDR Report – Build Wall, 412 S. Elias Ave (HDR 94-23) and Addition, 610 E. University Blvd (HDR 94-24) 1994

Box 70

f.1167 HDR Report – Porch Restoration, 246 S. 4th Ave (HDR 94-25) and Rehabilitation, 382 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 94-26) 1994

f.1168 HDR Report – Rehabilitation, 427 N. Main Ave (HDR 94-27) and Rehabilitation, 425 N. Main Ave (HDR 94-29) 1994

f.1169 HDR Report – Addition, 451 S. Convent (HDR 94-30) and Addition, E. 5th St (HDR 94-32) 1994

f.1170 HDR Report – New Construction, 800 (Block) N. Euclid/801 (Block) E. University (HDR 94-33) 1994


f.1173 HDR Report – Renovation, 381 N. Court Ave (HDR 94-36) and Rehabilitation, 225 S. Herbert Ave (HDR 94-37) 1994

f.1174 HDR Report – Rehabilitation, 558 S. Main Ave (HDR 94-38) and Signage, 408 S. 6th Ave (HDR 94-39) 1994

f.1175 HDR Report – Wall and Structure Work, 504 S. Stone Ave (HDR 94-40) and Addition, 544 S. 3rd Ave (HDR 94-41) 1994

f.1176 HDR Report – Front Work, 34-38 W. Kennedy St (HDR 94-42) and Renovation, 411 N. Meyer Ave (HDR 94-43) 1994

f.1177 HDR Report – New Construction, 612 E. 5th St (HDR 94-44) and Addition, 825 N. 3rd Ave (HDR 94-45) 1994

f.1178 HDR Report – Renovation, 708 S. Osborne Ave (HDR 94-46) and Addition, 304 E. 4th St (HDR 94-47) 1994

f.1179 HDR Report – Wall, 26-28 E. 2nd St (HDR 94-48) and Signage, 125 E. 5th St (HDR 94-49) 1994


Patio Cover, 526 E. 4th St (HDR 94-52) 1994

Addition, 500-502 S. Convent Ave (HDR 94-51) 1994

f.1181 HDR Report – Zoning Violation, 642 E. 1st St (HDR 94-53) 1994

f.1182 HDR Report – Wall, 515 E. 2nd St (HDR 94-55) and Addition, 335 E. 4th St (HDR 94-56) 1994

Box 71

f.1183 HDR Report – Renovation, 376 S. Stone Ave (HDR 94-57) and Renovation, 733 S. Osborne Ave (HDR 94-58) 1994


f.1186 HDR Report – Demolition/Replacement, 5345 E. Ft. Lowell Rd (HDR 94-64) and Parking Lot, 447 S. Main Ave (HDR 94-65) 1994

f.1187 HDR Report – Addition, 730 N. 1st Ave (HDR 94-66) and Addition, 800 N. 4th Ave (HDR 94-67) 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rehabilitation, 609/615 E. Speedway Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1190</td>
<td>Financial and Budget Information</td>
<td>1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1191</td>
<td>Budget and Finances</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1192</td>
<td>Budget Committee</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1193</td>
<td>Study/Project – Tucson’s Birthday Celebration</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1194</td>
<td>Study/Project – Tucson/Pima County Community Profile</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1195</td>
<td>Study/Project – Archaeology Research at Alameda St</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1196</td>
<td>Study/Project – Plan for Yaqui Living Museum</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1197</td>
<td>Study/Project – University of Arizona Documentation Study Report on 800-1100 E. 6th St</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1198</td>
<td>Fort Lowell Historic District Association (Meetings and Correspondence)</td>
<td>1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1199</td>
<td>Pie Allen Neighborhood Association</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1200</td>
<td>El Presidio Historic District Advisory Board</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1201</td>
<td>Transportation Enhancement Program (Guidelines and Information)</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1202</td>
<td>Transportation Enhancement Program (Correspondence and Meeting Notes)</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1995 Commission Materials**

**Box 72**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1203</td>
<td>Committee Membership</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1204</td>
<td>Committee Member Correspondence</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1205-6</td>
<td>Meeting Notes and Minutes</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1207-13</td>
<td>City Correspondence and Misc. Items</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1214</td>
<td>Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (National Register Application – Lewis Hotel)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 73**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1215</td>
<td>Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (National Register Application – Armory Park Historic District)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1216</td>
<td>Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (National Register Application – El Encanto Apartments)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1217-8</td>
<td>Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Grant Applications)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1219</td>
<td>Performance Measures Reporting</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1220</td>
<td>Historic Commission Awards</td>
<td>1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1221</td>
<td>Property Zoning and Codes – Historical Commission Ordinance Review Committee</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1222</td>
<td>Property Zoning and Codes – Historic Preservation Zone Development Standard (Draft)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1223</td>
<td>Plans Review Committee</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1224</td>
<td>HDR Report – Renovation, 420 S. 4th Ave (HDR 95-1) and New Construction, 315 W. University Blvd (HDR 95-2)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1225</td>
<td>HDR Report – Renovation, 388 S. Stone Ave (HDR 95-3) and Rehabilitation, 228 W. 2nd St (HDR 95-4)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f.1226  HDR Report – Renovation, 232 W. District St (HDR 95-5) and Alteration, 453 N. Granada (HDR 95-6) 1995
f.1227  HDR Report – New Construction, 801 E. University Blvd (HDR 95-7) Demolition, 373 S. Main Ave (HDR 95-8) 1995
f.1228  HDR Report – Demolition, 630 N. 4th Ave (HDR 95-9) and Demolition, 942 N. Arizona Ave (HDR 95-10) 1995
f.1229  HDR Report – Addition, 220 S. 5th Ave (HDR 95-11) and Demolition, 1036 N. 1st Ave – First Christian Church (HDR 95-12) 1995
f.1231  HDR Report – Addition, 220 S. 5th Ave (HDR 95-15) and Demolition, 1036 N. 1st Ave – First Christian Church (HDR 95-16) 1995

Box 74

f.1232  HDR Report – Alteration, 621 N. 6th Ave (HDR 95-17) and New Construction, 428 S. 4th Ave (HDR 95-18) 1995
f.1233  HDR Report – Restoration, 829 N. 7th Ave (HDR 95-19) Renovation, 381 N. Court Ave (HDR 95-20) 1995
f.1234  HDR Report – Alterations, 726 N. Jacobus Ave (HDR 95-21) Addition, 415 E. 2nd St (HDR 95-22) 1995
f.1235  HDR Report – Renovation, 684 S. Meyer Ave (HDR 95-23) New Construction, 400 (Block) E. 16th St (HDR 95-24) 1995
f.1238  HDR Report – Signage, 311 N. Court Ave (HDR 95-29) Ramada Replacement, 502 E. 4th St (HDR 95-30) 1995

Box 75

Zoning Review Minuto Café, 356 N. Main Ave (HPZ 95-51)
Storage, 363 S. Meyer Ave (HPZ 95-56)
Addition, 186 N. Meyer Ave (HPZ 95-59)
f.1252 HPZ Report – Zoning Violation, 633 N. Jacobus Ave (HPZ 95-60) 1995
Wall, 301 E. 4th St (HPZ 95-61)
f.1253 HPZ Report – Addition, 5651 E. Fort Lowell Rd (HPZ 95-63) 1995
Porch Addition, 438 W. Simpson St (HPZ 95-64)
f.1254 HPZ Report – Roof and Porch Repair, 440-442/444-446 S. Convent Ave (HPZ 95-65) and Signage, 247 S. Herbert Ave (HPZ 95-67) 1995
f.1255 HPZ Report – Artwork and Signage, 311 N. Court Ave (HPZ 95-68) 1995
f.1256 HPZ Report – Demolition/Addition, 921 N. 1st Ave (HPZ 95-69) 1996
Addition, 615 E. 5th St (HPZ 95-70) 1996
f.1257 HPZ Report – Zoning Violation, 412 E. 4th St (HPZ 95-71) 1996
f.1258 HPZ Report – Dunbar Project, New Construction, 315 W. University 1995

Box 76

f.1260 Financial and Budget Information 1995-1996
f.1261 Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission Financial/Support Grants 1995
f.1262 Budget and Finances 1995
f.1263 Budget Committee 1995
f.1264 Study/Project – Tucson’s Birthday Planning 1995
f.1265 Study/Project – National Historic Preservation Month 1995
f.1266 Study/Project – Depot Gateway Vision 1995
f.1267 Historic Site Marker Program 1995
f.1268 Historic Significant Report for Property at 838 E. 37th St 1995
f.1269 Study/Project – Bellas Artes Pharmacy (1149 S. 6th Ave) 1995
f.1270 Fort Lowell Historic Zone Advisory Board (Members) 1995
f.1271 Fort Lowell Historic District Association (Meetings/Correspondence) 1995
f.1272 Traditional Cultural Properties Workshop 1995
f.1273 Transportation Enhancement Program (Application Package) 1995
f.1274 Arizona Heritage Preservation Month 1995
f.1275 Transportation Enhancement Program (Correspondence and Meeting Notes) 1995/1997

1996 Commission Materials

f.1276 Committee Member Correspondence 1996
f.1277-80 Meeting Notes and Minutes 1996

Box 77

f.1281-2 Correspondence with City and Misc. Items 1996
f.1283 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (National Register Application – Barrio El Hoyo) 1996
f.1284 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Grant Applications) 1996
Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office 1996
Cultural Clearance Report 1996
Plan Review Committee 1996
HPZ Report – Wall, 300 W. 17th St (HPZ 96-1) and Renovation, 502 W. 17th St (HPZ 96-2) 1996
HPZ Report – Renovation and Wall, 439 E. 1st St (HPZ 96-3) Balcony, 520 S. 4th Ave (HPZ 96-4) 1996
HPZ Report – Addition, 529 S. Herbert Ave (HPZ 96-7) Roof Repair, 333 W. Ft. Lowell Rd (HPZ 96-8) 1996
HPZ Report – Window Repair, 529 E. 1st St (HPZ 96-9) Alteration of Windows, 920 N. 1st Ave (HPZ 96-10) 1996
HPZ Report – Fence, 812 S. 4th Ave (HPZ 96-11) Demolition, 443 E. 1st St (HPZ 96-12) 1996
HPZ Review – Addition and Railing, 819 E. 1st St (HPZ 96-17) Renovation, 819 N. 4th Ave (HPZ 96-18) 1996
HPZ Report – Wall, 273 N. Main Ave (HPZ 96-21) Fence, No Address (HPZ 96-22) 1996
HPZ Report – Paved Courtyard, 330 S. Scott Ave (HPZ 96-23) Renovation, 448 2nd St (HPZ 96-24) 1996

Box 78

HPZ Report – Renovation, 408 E. 16th St (HPZ 96-27) 1996
HPZ Review – Barn at 427 S. Elias Ave (HPZ 96-28) Crum at 115 E. 16th St (HPZ 96-29), Glock Building Addition (HPZ 96-30) 1996
HPZ Review – Lanning at 402 N. Meyer Ave (HPZ 96-31), Faber at 874 E. University Blvd (HPZ 96-32), Poster Rebuild Porch (HPZ 96-33) 1996
HPZ Review – Doogan Rear Room Remodeling (HPZ 96-34) Shades Wall Construction (HPZ 96-35) O'Dell Carport Conversion (HPZ 96-36) 1996
HPZ Review – Oden Renovation to Apartments (HPZ 96-40) 1996
HPZ Review – Fiser Change Masonry Wall (HPZ 96-41) Storer New Construction (HPZ 96-42) 1996
HPZ Review – Warner at 800 Block W. University Blvd (HPZ 96-44) Storer New Construction (HPZ 96-43) 1996
HPZ Review – Trinity Presbyterian Church Relocate Residence (HPZ 96-45) Price Garage/Workshop (HPZ 96-47) 1996
f.1309  HPZ Review – Durazo Wall Replacement (HPZ 96-48) 1996
   Dane Fence Construction (HPZ 96-49)
   Haven Enclave Front Porch (HPZ 96-51)
f.1310  HPZ Review – Reed Window Replacement (HPZ 96-52) 1996
   Koziol at 845 4th Ave (HPZ 96-53)
   Phillips New Addition (HPZ 96-54)
f.1311  HPZ Review – Kimmelman Addition (HPZ 96-55) 1996
   Sanchez New Porch (HPZ 96-56)
   Haywood Roof Reconstruction (HPZ 96-58)
f.1312  HPZ Review – Knoblock Door and Window Replacement (HPZ 96-59) 1996
   Yassin Museum of Art Banner (HPZ 96-60)
   Holzman/Dodson Wall (HPZ 96-61)
f.1313  HPZ Review – Dodson/Holzman Patio Cover (HPZ 96-62) 1996
   Hormel Castillo Fence (HPZ 96-63)
   Paul Fence Replacement (HPZ 96-64)
f.1314  HPZ Review – Leighton Reconstruct Porch (HPZ 96-65) 1996

Box 79

f.1315  HPZ Review – Lopez Accessory Structure (HPZ 96-66) 1996
   Ayers Development Proposal (HPZ 96-69)
f.1316  Zoning Violations 1996
f.1317-8 HPZ Review – Incomplete Submissions 1996
f.1319  HPZ Review – 10th Avenue Adobe Plans 1996
f.1320  HPZ Review – Unmatched Renovation Drawings 1996
f.1321  Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission Financial Support Grants 1996
f.1322  Financial and Budget Information 1996-1997
f.1323  Budget Committee 1996
f.1324  Study/Project – Tucson’s Birthday Planning 1996
f.1325  Study/Project – Santa Cruz Church 1996
f.1326  Study/Project – Historic Building Analysis (8th Ave and 21st St) 1996
f.1327  Study/Project – Mormon Battalion Monument 1996
f.1328  Study/Project – Himmel Park Pool 1996
f.1329  Study/Project – Rename Veinte De Agosto Park 1996

1997 Commission Materials

Box 80

f.1330  Committee Membership 1997
f.1331  Committee Member Correspondence 1997
f.1332-5 Meeting Notices and Minutes 1997
f.1336-40 Correspondence with City and Misc. Items 1997
f.1341  Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office 1997
f.1342  Cultural Clearance Reports 1997
f.1343  Historical Commission Awards 1997

Box 81

f.1344-6 Plans Review Committee 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1347</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Paulus Signage (HPZ 97-1)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patterson Fence Replacement (HPZ 97-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1348</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Vandemark Addition (HPZ 97-3)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1349</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Dane New Residence (HPZ 97-4)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1350</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Verble Addition (HPZ 97-5)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosburg Signage (HPZ 97-6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1351</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Grygutis/Even Wall (HPZ 97-7)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kropf/Hall New Residence (HPZ 97-8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rollings Rehabilitation and New Construction (HPZ 97-9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1352</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church Addition (HPZ 97-10)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1353</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Price Signage (HPZ 97-11)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rollings Rehabilitation (HPZ 97-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savage Wall (HPZ 97-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 82**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1354</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Martinez Roof Replacement (HPZ 97-14)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mendoza Addition (HPZ 97-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1355</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church Demolition (HPZ 97-17)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1356</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Simmons/Meyer Addition (HPZ 97-18)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knoblock Windows/Doors and Railings (HPZ 97-19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dokken Rehabilitation (HPZ 97-20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leckrone Wall (HPZ 97-23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postal History Foundation Signage (HPZ 97-24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaver/Wheelright Addition (HPZ 97-26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell/Canally Wall (HPZ 97-27)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1359</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Bernstein Wall (HPZ 97-29)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Wall (HPZ 97-30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Tucson Ft. Lowell Ramada (HPZ 97-31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1360</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Rabinovitz Fence (HPZ 97-32)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herran Fence (HPZ 97-33)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voelkel Ramada (HPZ 97-34)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldstein Fence (HPZ 97-37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uboogy/Dowell Roof Repair (HPZ 97-38)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanning Renovation (HPZ 97-40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1364</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Pearson/Garber Window and Doors (HPZ 97-41)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall Restoration (HPZ 97-42)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yablonski Wall (HPZ 97-43)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1365</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Storer New Construction (HPZ 97-44)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Lowell Park Comfort Station (HPZ 97-45)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 83

f.1366 HPZ Review – Collins New Construction (HPZ 97-46) 1997
   Shaar Signage (HPZ 97-47)
   Carmengo Rehabilitation (HPZ 97-48)

f.1367 HPZ Review – Balak Fence (HPZ 97-49) 1997
   Rued Roof and Fence Repair (HPZ 97-50)
   Braden Renovation and Addition (HPZ 97-51)

f.1368 HPZ Review – Sensibar Porch Demolition (HPZ 97-52) 1997
   Hoogwater Rehabilitation (HPZ 97-53)
   Cambridge Signage (HPZ 97-54)

f.1369 HPZ Review – Martin Porch and Wall (HPZ 97-55) 1997
   Edwards Fence (HPZ 97-56), Keefe Addition (HPZ 97-57)

f.1370 HPZ Review – Valencia Window and Door Relocation (HPZ 97-58) 1997
   Lawton Wall (HPZ 97-59)
   Chabot New Construction and Fence (HPZ 97-60)

f.1371 HPZ Review – Scalpone Addition (HPZ 97-61) 1997
   Rued Demolition and Addition (HPZ 97-62)

f.1372 HPZ Review – Wilder Addition (HPZ 97-63) 1997
   Machado Demolition (HPZ 97-64)

f.1373 HPZ Review – Darnell New Duplex (HPZ 97-65) 1997
   Sensibar Fence (HPZ 97-66)
   Sanchez Site Improvements (HPZ 97-67)

f.1374 HPZ Review – Miles Rehabilitation/Addition (HPZ 97-68) 1997
   Rogers Redevelopment (HPZ 97-69)
   Ayers New Residence (HPZ 97-70)

Box 84

f.1375 HPZ Review – Short Wall (HPZ 97-71), Shades Wall (HPZ 97-72) 1997
   Branham “La Capillita” Rehabilitation (HPZ 97-73)

f.1376 HPZ Review – Shaar Signage (HPZ 97-47) 1997
   Weisberg Starbucks Coffee Co. Restoration (HPZ 97-74)
   Weston Window and Cooler Repair (HPZ 97-75)

f.1377 HPZ Review – Tarola Wall (HPZ 97-76) 1997
   Sherman New Construction (HPZ 97-77)
   Herran Fence (HPZ 97-78)

f.1378 HPZ Review – Albert New Construction (HPZ 97-79) 1997
   Tucson Children’s Museum Steps and Railing (HPZ 97-80)
   Naiman Fence (HPZ 97-81)

   (HPZ 97-82), Rued Structure Alteration (HPZ 97-83)

f.1380 HPZ Review – Nelson for No Anchovies Sign (HPZ 97-84) 1997
   Spaulding Fence (HPZ 97-85)
   Boucher Fence (HPZ 97-86)

f.1381 HPZ Review – Peckham Addition (HPZ 97-87) 1997
   Starbuck’s Coffee Sign (HPZ 97-88)

f.1382 HPZ Review – Zoning Violations 1997
Box 85

f.1388 Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission Financial Support Grants 1997
f.1389 Financial and Budget Information 1997-1998
f.1390 Budget Committee 1997
f.1391 Historic Preservation Activities 1997
f.1392 Study/Project – Sam Hughes Water Tower Restoration 1997
f.1393 Study/Project – Intermodal Passenger Support Facility 1997
f.1394 Study/Project – Drachman School Site Reuse Project 1997
f.1395 Study/Project – Drachman School 2001

1998 Commission Materials

f.1396 Committee Membership 1998
f.1397 Committee Member Correspondence 1998
f.1398-1400 Meeting Notices and Minutes 1998
f.1401-4 Correspondence with City and Misc. Items 1998
f.1405 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office 1998

Box 86

f.1406 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Guidelines for State Historic Preservation Act) 1998
f.1407 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office 1998
f.1408-9 Cultural Clearance Report 1998
f.1410 Historical Commission Awards 1998
f.1411 Historical Commission Grants 1998
f.1412-3 Plans Review Committee 1998
    Deconcini Carport (HPZ 98-2)
    Healy Wall/Fence (HPZ 98-3)
f.1415 HPZ Review – Gallego Signage (HPZ 98-4) 1998
    Lutheran Counseling Services Signage (HPZ 98-5)
    Chicanos Por La Causa New Construction (HPZ 98-8)
    Sinbad’s Signage (HPZ 98-9)
    Huhnke and Van Leeuwan Addition (HPZ 98-12)
    Brezer New Construction (HPZ 98-13)
    Hawkins Flue Replacement (HPZ 98-17)
    Ende Screen Wall (HPZ 98-19)
    La Buena Mexican Foods, Inc Sign (HPZ 98-20)
Box 87

Rahn Reconstruction (HPZ 98-22)
Tucson Museum of Art (HPZ 98-23)

f.1421 HPZ Requests – Sayder Fence (HPZ 98-24) 1998
Kruse New Construction (HPZ 98-26)
St. Gregory College Prep School Ropes Course (HPZ 98-27)

f.1422 HPZ Reviews – Hubbard Fence and Gates (HPZ 98-28) 1998
Hubbard Duplex Conversion (HPZ 98-29)
Pettit Garage Door (HPZ 98-30)

f.1423 HPZ Reviews – Kaplan Learning Center Signage (HPZ 98-31) 1998
The White House Sign (HPZ 98-32)
Sinbad’s Sign (HPZ 98-33)

f.1424 HPZ Reviews – Alexander Rehabilitation (HPZ 98-34) 1998
Tudisco Fence and Gates (HPZ 98-35)
Pain Repair (HPZ 98-36)

f.1425 HPZ Reviews – Ronguillo Roof Replacement (HPZ 98-37) 1998
Lancaster Fence (HPZ 98-38)
Becher/Carpenter Wall (HPZ 98-39)

f.1426 HPZ Reviews – Jones Rehabilitation (HPZ 98-40) 1998
Krueger Patio Cover (HPZ 98-41)
Armory Park Senior Center (HPZ 98-42)

f.1427 HPZ Reviews – L’Italien Wall (HPZ 98-43) 1998
Bateman Fence (HPZ 98-44)
Freeman Landscaping (HPZ 98-45)

f.1428 HPZ Reviews – Peckham Wall (HPZ 98-46) 1998
El Charro Café Gate (HPZ 98-47)
Tucson Indian Center Rehabilitation (HPZ 98-48)

Beltran Roof Repairs (HPZ 98-50)
Johnson and Slate Signage (HPZ 98-52)

f.1430 HPZ Reviews – Balke Z-Tech Signage (HPZ 98-53) 1998
Saguaro Artisan Signage (HPZ 98-54)
Henrikson Accessory Structure (HPZ 98-55)

f.1431 HPZ Reviews – Kitchel Fence (HPZ 98-56) 1998
Davin Wall/Gates (HPZ 98-57)
Risley Fence (HPZ 98-58)

f.1432 HPZ Reviews – Blake Foundation Signage (HPZ 98-60) 1998
Richardson New Construction (HPZ 98-61)
Paige Signage (HPZ 98-62)

Burden Porch (HPZ 98-64)

Box 88

Valenzuela Wall (HPZ 98-66)
Caribbean Squeezer Signage (HPZ 98-67)
f.1435  HPZ Reviews – Coffas Fence (HPZ 98-68), Escher Wall (HPZ 98-69)  Lanning Wall (HPZ 98-70)  1998
f.1439  HPZ Reviews – First United Methodist Church Window (HPZ 98-81)  Ufford-Chase Fence and Gates (HPZ 98-82)  Beltran Rehabilitation (HPZ 98-83)  1998
f.1446  HPZ Reviews – Unmatched Renovation Drawings  1998
f.1447  Financial and Budget Information  1998-1999
f.1448  Budget Committee  1998
f.1449  Study/Project – Tucson’s Birthday Planning  1998
f.1450  Historic Preservation Activities – Clippings  1998
f.1451  Study/Project – Borraza-Aviation Parkway Downtown Design  1998
f.1452  Study/Project – St. Luke’s In The Desert  1998
f.1453  Study/Project – La Capillita Chapel  1998

1999 Commission Materials

f.1454  Committee Membership  1999
f.1455  Meeting Notices and Minutes  1999
f.1456  Correspondence with City and Misc. Items  1999

Box 89

f.1457-8 Plan Review Committee  1999
f.1459  Correspondence with City and Misc. Items  1999
f.1460  Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office  1999
f.1461  Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office (Registration of Colonia Solana Residential Historic District)  1999
f.1462  Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office  1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>Historic Commission Awards</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1464</td>
<td>Historical Commission Grants</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Iron Horse Neighborhood Improvements</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Chadwick Door Replacement (HPZ 99-1)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Anchovies – Gates Change (HPZ 99-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offenbacher Windows (HPZ 99-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Butler Addition and Porch (HPZ 99-4)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oden/Hughes New Construction (HPZ 99-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerretzen Signage (HPZ 99-6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Michaels New Resident (HPZ 99-7)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1469</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Territorial Signage (HPZ 99-8)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Territorial Signage (HPZ 99-9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cruz Addition (HPZ 99-11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Neromi New Residence (HPZ 99-13)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrench Wall/Fence and Gates (HPZ 99-14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baugh Wall (HPZ 99-15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Tucson Museum of Art Signage (HPZ 99-17)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tucson Museum of Art Signage (HPZ 99-18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adobe Del Bosque New Construction (HPZ 99-19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>HPZ Review – First Christian Church Roof (HPZ 99-20)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Furino/Mast Additions and Wall (HPZ 99-22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Booker Addition and Wall (HPZ 99-23)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman Demolition and Addition (HPZ 99-25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camacho New Construction (HPZ 99-26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 90**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1474</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Geronimo Courtyard Wall and Landscape (HPZ 99-27)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duerte/Herreras Rehabilitation and Porch (HPZ 99-29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Anchovies Demolition (HPZ 99-28)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Dokker Addition/Carport (HPZ 99-30)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter Demolition Construction (HPZ 99-31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belk Addition (HPZ 99-32)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Rogen Demolition and New Construction (HPZ 99-33)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adobe Del Bosque New Construction (HPZ 99-34)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1477</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Hardy Demolition (HPZ 99-35)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers Addition (HPZ 99-36)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vella Roof Repair (HPZ 99-37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Naiman Addition and Wall (HPZ 99-38)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YMCA Parking and Pool Infill (HPZ 99-39)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lopez Roof (HPZ 99-40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temple of Music Ladder (HPZ 99-42)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frog and Firkin Addition (HPZ 99-45)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>HPZ Review – First Methodist Church Garage (HPZ 99-46)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forken Wall (HPZ 99-47)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scalpone/Richardson Shed (HPZ 99-48)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1481</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Bailey/Grade Windows (HPZ 99-49)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallardo New Construction (HPZ 99-50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f.1482  HPZ Review – Villarreal/Gonzales Addition (HPZ 99-51) 1999
        Miller Roof and Fence (HPZ 99-52)
        Oberlink Windows (HPZ 99-53)

f.1483  HPZ Review – Mora-Metherell Demolition and Addition (HPZ 99-54) 1999
        Maeri-Glock Fence and Gates (HPZ 99-56)
        Nutall Demolition and Addition (HPZ 99-57)

f.1484  HPZ Review – Fischer Demolition (HPZ 99-58) 1999
        Freundlich Wall (HPZ 99-59)
        Mariscal-Roof and Skylight (HPZ 99-60)

f.1485  HPZ Review – Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church Fence and Sign (HDR 99-61), Hoogwater Accessory Structure (HPZ 99-64), Tucson Community Services Department New Residence (HPZ 99-62) 1999

f.1486  HPZ Review – Hoogwater Addition (HPZ 99-65) 1999
        Michaels Demolition (HPZ 99-66)
        Thompson Windows and Roof (HPZ 99-67)

Box 91

        Collins Fence (HPZ 99-73)

f.1488  Preservation Zone Violation – Frog and Firkin (HZV 99-185) 1999
        Hoogwater Illegal Structure (HV 99-028)
        25 W. Simpson (HZV 99-211)

f.1489  Zoning Violation – Sign (ZV 99-347) 1999
        Windows (ZV 99-261)
        Windows and Roof (ZV 99-353)

f.1490  Zone Violation - Windows and Roof (ZV 99-353) 1999
        House Enclosure on Porch (ZV 99-453)
        Hoogwater Illegal Structure (ZV 99-626)

f.1491  Zone Violation – Wall (ZV 99-611), Misc. Projects 1999

f.1492-6  HPZ Reviews – Unmatched Renovation Drawings 1999

f.1497  Budget Committee Meetings 1999

f.1498  Study/Project – Frog and Firkin Restaurant Review 1999

f.1499  Study/Project – Tucson Water Plant Expansion (Phase II) N.D.

f.1500  Study/Project – Stone Avenue Temple Project N.D.

f.1501  Study/Project – Pueblo Center Redevelopment Project N.D.

2000 Commission Materials

Box 92

f.1502  Committee Membership 2000

f.1503  Committee Member Correspondence 2000

f.1504-5  Correspondence with City and Misc. Items 2000

f.1506  Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office 2000

f.1507  Historical Commission Grants 2000

f.1508  Historical Commission Awards 2000

f.1509  Historical Commission Publicity 2000

f.1510  Plans Review Committee 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1511</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Michaels New Construction (HPZ 00-01)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toller Roof (HPZ 00-02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oberlink New Roof (HPZ 00-03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1512</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Ross Wall (HPZ 00-04)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ives Accessory Structure (HPZ 00-05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tucson Heritage Foundation Fence Repair (HPZ 00-06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1513</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Miller Fence (HPZ 00-07)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeman Memorial (HPZ 00-08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martineau Porch and Windows (HPZ 00-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1514</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Michaels Demolition (HPZ 00-10)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michaels Addition (HPZ 00-11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keith New Construction (HPZ 00-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1515</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Marks Signage (HPZ 00-13)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oberlink Roof (HPZ 00-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bablove Agency Signage (HPZ 00-17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1516</td>
<td>HPZ Report – Cota New Door (HPZ 00-19)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tucson Heritage Foundation Porch (HPZ 00-20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tucson Children’s Museum Wall (HPZ 00-21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1517</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Valenzuela Roof (HPZ 00-22)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bliss Storage (HPZ 00-24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temple of Music Pigeon Abatement (HPZ 00-25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1518</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Ulevich Roof (HPZ 00-26)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smackler/Rogers (HPZ 00-27)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tucson Museum of Art Signage (HPZ 00-29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1519</td>
<td>HPZ Review – McCarthy Wall and Gate (HPZ 00-30)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Presbyterian Church Entry (HPZ 00-31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traveler’s Aid Society Fence and Gates (HPZ 00-32)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1520</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Lincoln New Construction (HPZ 00-33)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armory Park Senior Citizen Center (HPZ 00-34)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Pilita Wall and Fence (HPZ 00-35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1521</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Shambah New Residence (HPZ 00-38)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall Fence and Wall (HPZ 00-36)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sillik Roof and Doors (HPZ 00-37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1522</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Fontana-Butler Ramada (HPZ 00-39)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langone Addition (HPZ 00-40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey-Grade Accessory Structure (HPZ 00-41)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1523</td>
<td>Meeting Notices/Minutes</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1524</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Gibbs/Rix Enclosure (HPZ 00-42)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weinstein Wall and Fence (HPZ 00-43)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malcolmson Landscaping (HPZ 00-44)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1525</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Holpert New Roof (HPZ 00-45)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koziol Fence and Gate (HPZ 00-46)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keith Emergency Roof Repair (HPZ 00-47)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1526</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Chadwick Door (HPZ 00-48)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Fence (HPZ 00-49)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gentle Ben’s Patio Roof (HPZ 00-50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| f.1527 | HPZ Review – Villarreal/Gonzales Signage (HPZ 00-51)  
Travelers Aid Society Doors and Windows (HPZ 00-53)  
Gasaway Fence (HPZ 00-52)  
Cruse Demolition (HPZ 00-55)  
Gentle Ben’s Canopy (HPZ 00-56) |
| f.1528 | Morrison Fence and Gates (HPZ 00-54)  
Nussbaum Signage (HPZ 00-58)  
Shieman Roof (HPZ 00-59)  
Travelers Aid Society Doors and Windows (HPZ 00-53)  
Gasaway Fence (HPZ 00-52) |
| f.1529 | Cook Accessory Structure (HPZ 00-57)  
Cruse Demolition (HPZ 00-55)  
Gentle Ben’s Canopy (HPZ 00-56) |
| f.1530 | Morrison Fence and Gates (HPZ 00-54)  
Cruse Demolition (HPZ 00-55)  
Gentle Ben’s Canopy (HPZ 00-56) |
| f.1531 | Cook Accessory Structure (HPZ 00-57)  
Cruse Demolition (HPZ 00-55)  
Gentle Ben’s Canopy (HPZ 00-56) |
| f.1532 | Tucson Museum of Art Signage (HPZ 00-66)  
Tucson Museum of Art Banner (HPZ 00-70)  
Figgins Rehabilitation (HPZ 00-71)  
Hazard Accessory Building (HPZ 00-67)  
Marshall Foundation Signage (HPZ 00-68)  
McCully Roof (HPZ 00-72)  
Taylor Fence (HPZ 00-73)  
Budget Signage (HPZ 00-74) |
| f.1533 | Bissell Accessory Structure (HPZ 00-69)  
Tucson Museum of Art Banner (HPZ 00-70)  
Figgins Rehabilitation (HPZ 00-71)  
Hazard Accessory Building (HPZ 00-67)  
Marshall Foundation Signage (HPZ 00-68)  
McCully Roof (HPZ 00-72)  
Taylor Fence (HPZ 00-73)  
Budget Signage (HPZ 00-74) |
| f.1534 | Feulmer Landscaping (HPZ 00-81)  
Fieke Rehabilitation (HPZ 00-82)  
Gregerman/Lanoue Windows (HPZ 00-83)  
Kemmerly Company New Construction (HPZ 00-84)  
Carlton Wall and Gates (HPZ 00-85)  
Tschirhart Roof and Windows (HPZ 00-86) |
| f.1535 | Sensibar New Construction (HPZ 00-88)  
Ulevich Garage Doors (HPZ 00-87)  
Hershey-Lear Additions (HPZ 00-89)  
Hill Wall and Gates (HPZ 00-90)  
Cheyney Porch and Fence (HPZ 00-75)  
Malcolmson Addition (HPZ 00-76)  
Little Fence (HPZ 00-77) |
| f.1536 | Kaufman Fence and Gate (HPZ 00-78)  
Rightmer/Costantino Carport (HPZ 00-79)  
Tucson Museum of Art (HPZ 00-80)  
Kemmerly Company New Construction (HPZ 00-84)  
Carlton Wall and Gates (HPZ 00-85)  
Tschirhart Roof and Windows (HPZ 00-86) |
| f.1537 | Feulmer Landscaping (HPZ 00-81)  
Fieke Rehabilitation (HPZ 00-82)  
Gregerman/Lanoue Windows (HPZ 00-83)  
Kemmerly Company New Construction (HPZ 00-84)  
Carlton Wall and Gates (HPZ 00-85)  
Tschirhart Roof and Windows (HPZ 00-86) |
| f.1538 | Sensibar New Construction (HPZ 00-88)  
Ulevich Garage Doors (HPZ 00-87)  
Hershey-Lear Additions (HPZ 00-89)  
Hill Wall and Gates (HPZ 00-90)  
Cheyney Porch and Fence (HPZ 00-75), Misc. Reviews  
Unmatched Renovation Drawings |

**Box 94**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1539</td>
<td>Rio Nuevo – Project Proposal and Meeting Agendas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1540</td>
<td>Rio Nuevo – “Downtown Tucson Intermodal Center” Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1541</td>
<td>Budget Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1542</td>
<td>Study/Project – Presidio Trail Walking Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1543</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – “Habitat Construction Planning Handbook”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1544</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Project Summary and Background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1545</td>
<td>2000/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1546</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1547</td>
<td>1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1549</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Sonoran Desert Conservation Plan (Draft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1550</td>
<td>Sonoran Desert – Housing In Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1551</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – “Purchase of Development Rights: Conserving Lands, Preserving Western Livelihoods”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1552</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – “Managed Grazing Versus Grazing Exclusion Impacts on Rangeland Ecosystems: What We Have Learned”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1553</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1554</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Economic Benefits of Resources in the Sonoran Desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1555</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Ranch Lands in Pima County Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1556</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Archaeological Investigation Plan Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1557</td>
<td>Sonoran Desert – Habitat Conservation Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1558</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Goals of Conservation Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1559</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Committee Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1560</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Steering Committee Issues Matrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1561</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Cost Model for Endangered Species Act Compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1562</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – “Protecting the Sonoran Desert: An Exploration of Open Space and HCP Funding Mechanisms with Recommendations for Pima County”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1563</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Ironwood Conservation Alliance on Sonoran Conservation Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 95**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1564</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Economic Reports and Impacts</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1565</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – “Listed Species Reserve Analysis” Sonoran Desert Conservation Plan</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1566-8</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Steering Committee Meetings and Study Sessions</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1569-72</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Steering Committee Meetings and Study Sessions</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1573</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Flyers and Informational Sheets</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1574</td>
<td>Sonoran Plan – Committee Final Report</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1575-6</td>
<td>Fort Lowell Historical District</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1577</td>
<td>West University Historic Zone</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1578</td>
<td>Misc. Newsletters and Information Flyers</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2001 Commission Materials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1579</td>
<td>Committee Membership</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1580</td>
<td>Committee Member Correspondence</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1581</td>
<td>Meeting Notices and Minutes</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1582</td>
<td>Correspondence with City and Misc. Items</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1583</td>
<td>Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 96**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1584</td>
<td>Cultural Clearance Report</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1585</td>
<td>Historical Commission Awards</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1586</td>
<td>Historical Commission Grants</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1587</td>
<td>Historical Commission Publicity</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1588</td>
<td>Tucson Birthday Subcommittee</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1589</td>
<td>Plans Review Committee</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Project Details</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| f.1590 | Tucson Scottish Rite Addition (HPZ 01-02)  
Hoogwater Accessory Structure (HPZ 01-03)  
Hameroff Addition and Sign (HPZ 01-04)  
Eddy Association Inc. Sign (HPZ 01-01) | 2001 |
| f.1591 | Vroom Wall and Gate (HPZ 01-05)  
DeConcini Addition (HPZ 01-08)  
Paul Addition (HPZ 01-09)  
Friel Roof and Window (HPZ 01-06) | 2001 |
| f.1592 | Bergin New Construction (HPZ 01-10)  
St. Gregory School New Construction (HPZ 01-11)  
Robles Addition (HPZ 01-12) | 2001 |
| f.1593 | Alexander-Pergola Fence (HPZ 01-13)  
Tucson Museum of Art Sign (HPZ 01-14)  
Rollings Trust Screening (HPZ 01-15) | 2001 |
| f.1594 | Vroom Wall and Gates (HPZ 01-16)  
Tucson Museum of Art Stucco (HPZ 01-17)  
First Baptist Church Wall (HPZ 01-18) | 2001 |
| f.1595 | Schorsch Addition (HPZ 01-19)  
West Main Gate Addition (HPZ 01-20)  
Witmer Rehabilitation (HPZ 01-21) | 2001 |
| f.1596 | Shipman New Construction (HPZ 01-22)  
Yoder Roof Replacement (HPZ 01-23)  
First Baptist Church Fence (HPZ 01-24) | 2001 |
| f.1597 | Collins Garage Gates (HPZ 01-25)  
Alvarez Accessory Structure (HPZ 01-26)  
Sensibar Demolition and Addition (HPZ 01-27) | 2001 |
| f.1598 | Larson Wall and Gates (HPZ 01-29)  
Leal/McDonald New Residence (HPZ 01-30)  
Morrison/Schwartz Windows (HPZ 01-32)  
Storer New Construction (HPZ 01-31) | 2001 |
| f.1599 | Ficke Wall (HPZ 01-33)  
Kemmerly Companies New Construction (HPZ 01-34) | 2001 |

**Box 97**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>HPZ Review – Project Details</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| f.1600 | Diamond/Wilk Addition (HPZ 01-36)  
Van House Wall (HPZ 01-37), Burr Addition (HPZ 01-38) | 2001 |
| f.1601 | Lincoln Rehabilitation (HPZ 01-39) | 2001 |
| f.1602 | Langone Wall (HPZ 01-40) | 2001 |
| f.1603 | LeCocq Wall and Gate (HPZ 01-41)  
Mata Wall and Gates (HPZ 01-43)  
Snell Rehabilitation (HPZ 01-44) | 2001 |
| f.1604 | Morse Accessory Structure (HPZ 01-45)  
Toma Addition and Windows (HPZ 01-46)  
Philabaum Glass Inc. Addition (HPZ 01-47) | 2001 |
| f.1605 | Snob Hollow Holding Co. Fence + Gates (HPZ 01-48)  
Putnam New Construction (HPZ 01-50)  
La Frontera Center Windows (HPZ 01-51) | 2001 |
| f.1606 | Furlow Inc. Rehabilitation (HPZ 01-52)  
Firth Paint Removal (HPZ 01-53)  
Kettlewell Wall (HPZ 01-55) | 2001 |
f.1607 HPZ Review – Furlow Demolition and Addition (HPZ 01-56) Gentle Ben’s Brewing Co. Accessory Structure (HPZ 01-57) Ficke New Residence (HPZ 01-58) 2001

f.1608 HPZ Review – Kerrihard/Drucker Addition (HPZ 01-61) Mann Wall and Fence (HPZ 01-62) Fleming Addition and Wall (HPZ 01-64) 2001

f.1609 HPZ Review – Community Compound (HPZ 01-66) Figueredo Addition (HPZ 01-68) Abalon Door Repair 2001

f.1610 HPZ Review – Benitez Roof and Cooler Work Downtown Heritage Incentive Zone Lalo Guerro’s Barrio Viejo Elderly Housing 2001

f.1611 HPZ Review – UP Depot Intermodal Project 2001
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f.1612 HPZ Review – West University Court 2001

f.1613 HPZ Review – Schwartz Demolition, Indian House Historic Zone, Tucson Center for Performing Arts 2001

f.1614 HPZ Review – Southern Pacific Railroad Depot 2001

f.1615 HPZ Review – Michaels Window Replacement, Misc. Projects and Zone Violations 2001

f.1616 Rio Nuevo – Project Plans and Meeting Agendas 2001

f.1617 HPZ Review – Unmatched Renovation Drawings 2001

f.1618 Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission Financial/Support Grants 2001

f.1619 Budget and Finance 2001

f.1620 Budget Committee Meetings 2001

f.1621 Study/Project – Bus Shelter Program 2001 – 2002

f.1622 Barrio Historico Historic Zone 2001

f.1623 Fort Lowell Historical District 2001

f.1624 Misc. Newsletters and Informational Flyers 2001

2002 Commission Materials
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f.1625 Committee Membership 2002

f.1626 Meeting Notices/Minutes 2002

f.1627 Correspondence with City and Misc. Items (includes pdfs on 3 CDs of Sonoran Desert Conservation Plan documents) 2002

f.1628 Cultural Clearance Report 2002

f.1629 Historic Commission Awards 2002

f.1630 Publicity 2002

f.1631 Tucson Birthday Subcommittee 2002

f.1632 Historic Commission Recognition Certificates N.D.

f.1633 Plans Review Committee 2002

f.1634 HPZ Review – Pei Wei Restaurant Sign (HPZ 02-02) Haynes Addition (HPZ 02-06) Richardson/Scalpone Addition (HPZ 02-10) 2002

f.1635 HPZ Review – Michaels New Construction (HPZ 02-12) Bueche New Construction (HPZ 02-13) 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Document Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1636</td>
<td>HPZ Review – St. Augustine School Screening (HPZ 02-15)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Tucson New Construction (HPZ 02-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharky’s Urban Sports Sign (HPZ 02-17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1637</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Clemins Wall (HPZ 02-18)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Tiradito Wall (HPZ 02-19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Tucson Wall (HPZ 02-20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1638</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Tucson Museum of Art Sign (HPZ 02-22)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henlsey Wall (HPZ 02-23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th Ave Service Station Sign (HPZ 02-24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1639</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Oberlick Roof Repair (HPZ 02-26)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oberlick Roof Repair (HPZ 02-27)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oberlick Roof Repair (HPZ 02-28)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1640</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Oberlick Roof Repair (HPZ 02-29)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Presbyterian Church Repair (HPZ 02-30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Sign (HPZ 02-31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1641</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Harding Addition (HPZ 02-32)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCain Fence and Gates (HPZ 02-33)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auster Roof (HPZ 02-34)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1642</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Hawkins Demolition and Addition (HPZ 02-35)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duncan New Construction (HPZ 02-36)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engelsgjerd Roof (HPZ 02-37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1643</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Gallaher Addition (HPZ 02-39)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butler New Construction (HPZ 02-40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scharf Addition (HPZ 02-41)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1644</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Mora New Construction (HPZ 02-42)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knipe Addition (HPZ 02-43)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCain Addition (HPZ 02-44)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1645</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Gentle Ben’s Brewing Co. Signage (HPZ 02-45)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rollings Addition (HPZ 02-46)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Credit Union Addition (HPZ 02-47)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1646</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Temple of Music Art Fountain (HPZ 02-48)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juliani Residence (HPZ 02-49)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christy Residence (HPZ 02-50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1647</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Farrier Roof (HPZ 02-51)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Castillo-Reina Dwelling (HPZ 02-52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chalmers – Wall and Gates (HPZ 02-54)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 100**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Document Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1648</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Morrison New Construction (HPZ 02-55)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aguirre Home (HPZ 02-56)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tucson Museum of Art Sign (HPZ 02-57)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1649</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Benitez Addition (HPZ 02-58)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dineen Window and Walls (HPZ 02-59)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philabaum Addition (HPZ 02-60)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1650</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Keahon New Construction (HPZ 02-61)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Putnam-Hidalgo Fence and Gates (HPZ 02-62)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hershey Roof (HPZ 02-63)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1651</td>
<td>HPZ Review – Barassi Window Replacement (HPZ 02-64)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dineen Windows and Walls (HPZ 02-65)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tucson Museum of Art (HPZ 02-66)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f.1652  HPZ Review – Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)
   El Charro Café Sign and Lights (HPZ 02-68)
   Stork’s West Sign (HPZ 02-69)
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1653  HPZ Review – Padilla-Campbell Gate (HPZ 02-70)
   Gentle Ben’s (HPZ 02-71), Senisbar Gate (HPZ 02-72)
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1654  HPZ Review – Primavera Builders Demolition/Addition (HPZ 02-73)
   Misch, Clark and Rothschild P.C. Sign (HPZ 02-74)
   Blake Fence and Gates (HPZ 02-75)
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1655  HPZ Review – Territorial Sign Co. Signage (HPZ 02-76)
   Aragon Fence and Gates (HPZ 02-77)
   D’Albini New Construction (HPZ 02-79)
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1656  HPZ Review – Misc. Reports
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1657-8  HPZ Review – Unmatched Renovation Drawings
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1659  Rio Nuevo – Amendments to Land Use Code and Structure
   Applications
f.1660  Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission Financial/Support Grants
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1661  Budget Committee Meetings
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1662  Study/Project – Agua Caliente Regional Park
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1663  Armory Park Historic Zone
f.1664  Misc. Newsletter and Information Flyers
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002

2003 Commission Materials
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f.1665  Committee Membership
f.1666  Committee Member Correspondence
f.1667  Meeting Notices/Minutes
f.1668  Correspondence with City and Misc. Items (includes pdfs on 4 CDs of
   Sonoran Desert Conservation Plan documents)
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1669  Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office
f.1670  Cultural Clearance Report
f.1671  Historical Commission Grants
f.1672  Publicity
f.1673  Tucson Birthday Subcommittee
f.1674  Plans Review Committee
f.1675  HPZ Review – Arizona Star Building (HPZ 03-01)
   Milestone Homes Demolition and Construction (HPZ 03-02)
   Bank One ATM Relocation (HPZ 03-03)
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1676  HPZ Review – OFLNA New Construction (HPZ 03-03)
   Cruce/Mortensen Addition (HPZ 03-04)
   Open Inn Inc. Review (HPZ 03-05)
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1677  HPZ Review – Garcia Fence and Gates (HPZ 03-06)
   Hubbard Ornamental Shutters (HPZ 03-07)
   Seaholes Addition (HPZ 03-08)
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1678  HPZ Review – Cushman New Construction (HPZ 03-09)
   Lipman Demolition/Rehabilitation (HPZ 03-10)
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
f.1679  HPZ Review – Michaels New Construction (HPZ 03-12)
   Nelson Addition (HPZ 03-13)
   DeConcini Wall and Gate (HPZ 03-11)
   HPZ Review
   –
   Hoogwater Parking Area (HPZ 02-67)  2002
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f.1680  HPZ Review – Conners Roof Replacement (HPZ 03-14)  2003
        Hardy Demolition (HPZ 03-16)
        Lesny-Chisolm Skylights (HPZ 03-17)

f.1681  HPZ Review – Tucson Museum of Art Sign (HPZ 03-18)  2003
        Jenson Addition (HPZ 03-19)
        Fat Tuesday Sign (HPZ 03-20)

f.1682  HPZ Review – Lipman Porch and Skylights (HPZ 03-21)  2003
        Goff Ramp (HPZ 03-22)
        Chadwick Windows and Stucco Repair (HPZ 03-23)

f.1683  HPZ Review – Taylor Addition (HPZ 03-24)  2003
        Torres Window Treatment (HPZ 03-25)
        Bacher Window (HPZ 03-26)

f.1684  HPZ Review – Mounger Addition (HPZ 03-27)  2003
        Stokes Accessory Structure (HPZ 03-28)
        Michaels Demolition (HPZ 03-29)

f.1685  HPZ Review – Wagenheim Fence and Gate (HPZ 03-30)  2003
        City of Tucson Signs (HPZ 03-31)
        Gonzales Detached Structure (HPZ 03-32)

f.1686  HPZ Review – Rooney Demolition (HPZ 03-33)  2003
        Garfunkel Wall and Fence (HPZ 03-34)
        Werchan Demolition and Rehabilitation (HPZ 03-35)

f.1687  HPZ Review – Hillman/Morfoot Windows (HPZ 03-36)  2003
        Chalmers Fence (HPZ 03-37)
        Bateman/Melendez Wall and Gates (HPZ 03-38)

f.1688  HPZ Review – Arvizu-Camacho Demolition + Addition (HPZ 03-39)  2003
        Breault-Evans Rehabilitation (HPZ 03-40)
        City of Tucson Demolition (HPZ 03-42)
        Tucson Museum of Art Wall Reconstruction (HPZ 03-41)

f.1689  HPZ Review – MacDonald Demolition and Addition (HPZ 03-43)  2003
        First Credit Union Sign (HPZ 03-44)
        No Anchovies Doors and Windows (HPZ 03-45)

f.1690  HPZ Review – Tucson Pima County Women’s Commission Roof  2003
        and Repair (HPZ 03-46), Penguins Frozen Yogurt (HPZ 03-47)
        Lovegrove Addition (HPZ 03-48)

f.1691  HPZ Review – La Plita Demolition (HPZ 03-49), China King Buffet  2003
        Sign (HPZ 03-52), Arouty Addition (HPZ 03-53)

f.1692  HPZ Review – Amedori Rehabilitation and Addition (HPZ 03-54)  2003
        Reddemann Addition (HPZ 03-55)
        Princeton Review Sign (HPZ 03-56)
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f.1693  HPZ Review – Vargas Rehabilitation and Addition (HPZ 03-57)  2003
        DeMers Rehabilitation and Windows (HPZ 03-59)

f.1694  HPZ Review – Proano Addition (HPZ 03-60)  2003
        Zecchino Fence (HPZ 03-62), Cole Porch (HPZ 03-63)

f.1695  HPZ Review – Haynes Wall and Gates (HPZ 03-64)  2003
        Figueroa Addition (HPZ 03-65)
f.1696 HPZ Review – Tucson Museum of Art Banner (HPZ 03-66)  2003
  Miller New Construction (HPZ 03-67)
  Tucson Symphony Women’s Association Sign (HPZ 03-68)
f.1697 HPZ Review – Volpe Addition and Carport (HPZ 03-69)  2003
  Tucker Garage (HPZ 03-70), Munoz and Lopez Sign (HPZ 03-71)
f.1698 HPZ Review – Lanning Accessory Structure (HPZ 03-72)  2003
  La Salsa Sign (HPZ 03-73), Arouty New Residence (HPZ 03-74)
f.1699 HPZ Review – Muzall Addition (HPZ 03-76)  2003
  First Christian Church Wall and Roof Demolition (HPZ 03-77)
f.1700 HPZ Review – Cannon Detached Accessory Structure (HPZ 03-78)  2003
  Tiscione Walls and Gates (HPZ 03-79)
  Tiscione Roof and Stucco Repair (HPZ 03-80)
  Toma Addition (HPZ 03-82)
f.1701 HPZ Review – Erickson Replace Steps and Water Heater  2003
  Koerber Roof Work, Matteson Stucco Repair
f.1702 HPZ Review – Kamin Replace Sewer Line and Bathroom Work  2003
  Jones Window Cooler and Roof Repair
  Cortez Roof Repair
f.1703 HPZ Review – Lanning Demolition and New Construction,  2003
  Stone Avenue Temple Restoration, Rios Windows
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f.1704 HPZ Review – Dunbar Springs Rehabilitation  2003
f.1705 HPZ Review – Scott/Janes Wall and Fence (HPZ 03-81)  2003
  Toma Addition (HPZ 03-82)
  Podgorski and Fry Apartments
f.1707 HPZ Review – Unmatched Renovation Drawings  2003
f.1708 Rio Nuevo – Structural Change Applications  2003
f.1709 Rio Nuevo – Fox Tucson Theatre  2001-2002
f.1710 Rio Nuevo – Fox Tucson Theatre  2003
f.1712 Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission Financial/Support Grants  2003
f.1713 Budget and Finance  2003
f.1714 Budget Committee Meeting  2003
f.1715 Study/Project – La Osa Ranch Development Project  2003-2004
f.1716 Study/Project – Rillito River Restoration Project  2003
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f.1717 El Presidio Historic Zone  2003
f.1718 Fort Lowell Historical District  2003
f.1719 Armory Park Historic Zone  2003
f.1720 Misc. Newsletters and Information Flyers  2003

2004 Commission Materials

f.1721 Committee Membership  2004
f.1722 Committee Member Correspondence  2004
f.1723  Meeting Notices/Minutes  2004
f.1724  Correspondence with City and Misc. Items  2004
f.1725  Correspondence with State Preservation Office  2004
f.1726  Cultural Clearance Report  2004
f.1727  Historical Commission Grants  2004
f.1728  Publicity  2004
f.1729  Tucson Birthday Subcommittee  2004
f.1730  Plans Review Committee  2004
f.1731  HPZ Review – Henkel Addition and Wall (HPZ 04-01)  2004
          Milestone Homes New Construction (HPZ 04-02)
          Alltel Signage (HPZ 04-03)
f.1732  HPZ Review – Quade Wall and Fence (HPZ 04-04)  2004
          Hillman Wall and Gates (HPZ 04-05)
          Morrison Wall and Gates (HPZ 04-06)
f.1733  HPZ Review – Levinson Demolition and Addition (HPZ 04-07)  2004
          Quinn New Construction (HPZ 04-09)
          Warfield/Rusk Rehabilitation (HPZ 04-11)
f.1734  HPZ Review – Puntenney New Construction (HPZ 04-12)  2004
          Scott/Janes Additions (HPZ 04-13)
          Ludwig New Construction (HPZ 04-14)
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f.1735  HPZ Review – Michaels Roof Replacement (HPZ 04-15)  2004
          Quintana Demolition and New Construction (HPZ 04-16)
          Hameroff Addition (HPZ 04-17)
f.1736  HPZ Review – Fenton Rehabilitation (HPZ 04-18)  2004
          Figgins-Wrough Iron Fence (HPZ 04-19)
          Cota Doors (HPZ 04-20)
f.1737  HPZ Review – Frog and Firkin Development (HPZ 04-21)  2004
          Lawrence Accessory Structure (HPZ 04-22)
          Rogers Fence and Gates (HPZ 04-23)
f.1738  HPZ Review – Stanley Fences/Gates and Railings (HPZ 04-24)  2004
          Arouty Demolition and Addition (HPZ 04-25)
          Tucson Museum of Art Sign (HPZ 04-26)
f.1739  HPZ Review – Robles Windows (HPZ 04-27)  2004
          Casa De Barrio Viejo LLC Carport (HPZ 04-28)
          Frog and Firkin Sign (HPZ 04-29)
f.1740  HPZ Review – Markula Roof Replacement (HPZ 04-30)  2004
          Michaels Rehabilitation (HPZ 04-31)
          Podolsky Roof and Windows (HPZ 04-32)
f.1741  HPZ Review – Nelson Fence (HPZ 04-33)  2004
          Stratford Wall and Gates (HPZ 04-34)
          Vinik Roof (HPZ 04-36)
f.1742  HPZ Review – Wilhelm Addition (HPZ 04-37)  2004
          Charnesky and Dieglio LLC Sign (HPZ 04-38)
          Jerry Lee Ho Market Rehabilitation (HPZ 04-40)
f.1743  HPZ Review – Lanning Addition (HPZ 04-64)  2004
          Kababeque Sign (HPZ 04-65)
          Hesser New Construction (HPZ 04-67)
f.1744  HPZ Review – Alpha Gamma Rho Sign (HPZ 04-68)
  Neufeld Addition (HPZ 04-69)
  Brown New Construction (HPZ 04-70)
2004
f.1745  HPZ Review – Shaver Sign (HPZ 04-72)
  Hogan Addition and Walls (HPZ 04-74)
  Moore Walls and Gates (HPZ 04-75)
2004
f.1746  HPZ Review – Bernal Door Repair (HPZ 04-80)
  Dempsey Accessory Structure (HPZ 04-81)
Misc. Projects
2004
f.1747  HPZ Review – Sam Hughes Water Tower Restoration
  El Paso and Southwestern Greenway Project
f.1748  HPZ Review – Blenman School Construction
  Jenkins Windows and Water Line Repair
f.1749  HPZ Review – Niethammer/Burkhart Demolition and New Porch
2004
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f.1750  HPZ Review – Misc. Reports
2004
f.1751-2 HPZ Review – Unmatched Renovation Drawings
2004
f.1753  Rio Nuevo – Meeting Agendas/Structural Application
2004
f.1754  Rio Nuevo – Structural Change Application (Rialto Theatre)
2004
f.1755  Budget and Finances
2004
f.1756  Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission Financial/Support Grants
2004
f.1757  Budget Committee Meetings
2004
f.1758  River Road Realignment
2004
f.1759  Study/Project – Santa Cruz River Project
2004
f.1760  Barrio Historico Historic Zone
2004
f.1761  Fort Lowell Historical District
2004
f.1762  Misc. Newsletters and Informational Flyers
2004

2005 Commission Materials

f.1763  Committee Membership
2005
f.1764  Committee Member Correspondence
2005
f.1765  Meeting Notices/Minutes
2005
f.1766  Correspondence with City and Misc. Items
2005
f.1767  Cultural Clearance Report
2005
f.1768  Historical Commission Grants
2005
f.1769  Historical Commission Publicity
2005
f.1770  Plan Review Committee
2005
f.1771  HPZ Review – LP&G Inc. Signage (HPZ 05-01)
2005
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f.1772  HPZ Review – Holman Demolition (HPZ 05-09)
  McCallister Addition (HPZ 05-11)
2005
f.1773  HPZ Review – 15th St LLC Addition (HPZ 05-14)
  Bleier Sign (HPZ 05-16), Longchamp Addition (HPZ 05-21)
2005
f.1774  HPZ Review – Kautto New Construction (HPZ 05-23)
  Hogan Addition (HPZ 05-33)
2005
f.1775 HPZ Review – Pei Wei Asian Diner Sign (HPZ 05-37) 2005
  Knipe Accessory Structure (HPZ 05-38)
  Chalmi Accessory Structure (HPZ 05-40)
f.1776 HPZ Review – Kettlewell Wall and Gate (HPZ 05-41) 2005
  Werchan Fence and Structure (HPZ 05-48)
  Hubbard Accessory Structure (HPZ 05-50)
f.1777 HPZ Review – Atwood Demolition (HPZ 05-53) 2005
f.1778 HPZ Review – EPG. Inc. Sign (HPZ 05-54) 2005
  O’Kelley New Construction (HPZ 05-55)
  Marquez Windows and Door and Wall (HPZ 05-58)
f.1779 HPZ Review – Blanchard Wall, Window and Fence (HPZ 05-59) 2005
  Mokler Addition (HPZ 05-64)
  Royal Elizabeth and Breakfast Sign (HPZ 05-65)
f.1780 HPZ Review – Tucson Warehouse District Plan 2005
f.1781 HPZ Review – Armory Park Lighting Fixtures (HPZ 05-70) 2005
  Mirocha Gateway/Windows/Landscape (HPZ 05-71)
  Misc. Projects
f.1782 HPZ Review – Unmatched Renovation Drawings 2005
f.1783 Rio Nuevo – Structural Change Application 2005
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f.1784 Tucson-Pima County Historical Commission Financial/Support Grants 2005
f.1785 Budget and Finance 2005
f.1786 Budget Committee Meetings 2005
f.1787 Misc. Newsletter and Information Flyers 2005

2006 Commission Materials

f.1788 Committee Membership 2006
f.1789 Committee Member Correspondence 2006
f.1790 Meeting Notices/Minutes 2006
f.1791 Correspondence with City and Misc. Items 2006
f.1792 Correspondence with State Historic Preservation Office 2006
f.1793 Cultural Clearance Report 2006
f.1794 Plan Review Committee 2006
f.1795 HPZ Review – Bronx Partners LLC New Construction (HPZ 06-07) 2006
  Casa Cordova Gutters and Planter Repair (HPZ 06-11)
  Fort Lowell Park Ramada (HPZ 06-12)
f.1796 HPZ Review – Carter New Construction (HPZ 06-17) 2006
  McCain Wall and Gates (HPZ 06-18)
  Hanlon Wall and Roof (HPZ 06-19)
f.1797 HPZ Review – Florence/Roberts Windows and Doors (HPZ 06-25) 2006
  Bender Front Entryway (HPZ 06-26)
  Bohac Demolition and Addition (HPZ 06-27)
f.1798 HPZ Review – Schart Additions (HPZ 06-32) 2006
  Gallery Centella Sign (HPZ 06-34)
  Reed Rehabilitation (HPZ 06-28)
f.1799 HPZ Review – Academy Lofts Sign (HPZ 06-37) 2006
  Academy Lofts Sign (HPZ 06-38)
Naugh Addition (HPZ 06-43)

f.1800 HPZ Review – Maldonado Addition (HPZ 06-44) 2006
Chalmers New Construction (HPZ 06-45)
Nelson Addition (HPZ 06-46)
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Maldonado Addition (HPZ 06-71)
Misc. Projects
f.1802 HPZ Review – Tucson Presidio Wall and Cultural Park 2006
Misc. Reports
f.1803 HPZ Review – Unmatched Renovation Drawings 2006
f.1804-5 Rio Nuevo – Structural Change Applications 2006
f.1806-7 Study/Project – El Presidio de Tucson Reconstruction Project 2006
f.1808 West University Historic Zone 2006
f.1809 Misc. Newsletters and Information Flyers 2006
f.1810 Budget Committee Meetings 2006
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f.1811 Correspondence with City and Misc. Items 2007
f.1812 Plans Review Committee 2007
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f.1813 HPZ Review – Temple of Music of Art Changes (HPZ 07-01) 2007
Baugh Addition (HPZ 07-02)
f.1814 HPZ Review – MLK Apartments at Depot Plaza 2007
Tucson Community Service Dept.
f.1815 HPZ Review – Unmatched Renovation Drawings 2007
f.1816-8 HPZ Review – Unmatched Renovation Drawings N.D.
f.1819 Fort Lowell Historical District 2007